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, AVIS' . · ~TICE :: ·
n •• qua liry of this mlcroficbe -is heavily dependent · La' qUali;e 'de cette micro ; j'che depend grandement de '
upo n 1M QWIlity of the -or igina l thesis submitted for . . la qu al it e de 18 _these lOumise au micro filmogu. No us ",
. .~~~=n~U1'~~~f ~~~~u~:onbe~;::e:10ensure ". ::C:~r=~i~~~ pour. anurer 'une Qualite . wphit'lJ.e.
. If pagIll are missinll. contact the un iWl'lity wh ich sn ~e ees ~ vectuee commUfi i~ ue;
lIrlnttd -the degree. - -- . . avec l'u niYel'lit i qui a confere Ie grl!de. .
" . \ . .. .. ,, ' - " , ';"
Some IJIige'$ may ~ve ind '$1inc t pr int espec ially . . . La qi.ll!lite d 'impress,o" de certai"nlis,p.,s peul
if the or iginal pages"""'. ty peclwith I poor typeowriler . · raiue!" de'Sirfi • .,rtout si les pages ori\lin. les ont jill
ribbon .or lf ttle.~~iversity sertt ~. poor ~~~. " dady logr,phiees ' I·, ide .d·un ruba n uW DUIi r.l.ln i~r.
. ~~:1iC ' ,foilit .~ii uoe pho1~e de ,~'fII!
PriYiously ' eo pyrighted · ffilterio1l, ijoVffil l . rt icles,
pub lished te,rts.et c.) a re n01 fi lmed :. - .
ReprQd~tion i~ fuU orin parI of this film ;s gov·
erned by the Canadian ,Cop yrigM ,Aet, R.S.C. ' 1970 ,
c. C·30. Please read the. ·aU1horlution form s wh ich
,ccompa nythisthesi,s.
" " .
THIS 'D ISSE RTAT ION
HAS BEIiN'MI C1W FILM ED
',. EXAC TLY A S ~E C E I VE D
. ?
•• t . • :~ ~ •
Les. docume<lU Qui fon 1 deji1l. r objet d' un dro it
d'oiIuteur !oiIrticles. de rellUe. examens pub lies . etc.) floe
~ , lOflt.~s m>crofl l~es. .
1I IlI producti~: 'mime part ielle. de Ce microfil.:n
. est w umisei la l,oi Cilnadierme sur te droit d'aul ..... .
SRC 1970. c. C·30 . .v . uill n prend re connaisjoiInOll des





. ELECTRONIC L I TERAc y A"~D ' I Ts J:MPLEKtWfA'rION
j O; ...
Submi t~~ ~ n' pa r t ial iti~'fiU~n1 ~~' ~e 1equire~nts
• ' r , " ..... - -, . . . ,'. '- ' -.
. . fe r _. tho: d~9 ree of:
Ma s,te r . of Educa tion ' .• ' . .
. Depar tment .of Curr .icul um and I ns t ru c tion
" ., ~ mori,: ~ -un~ve rsi t.Y, Oft~~ .fO,u.ndla nd .
August 1.983 ' . I
c las s .
. ' , T h e' ,e d u c at i o,n a l ' ,c~nimuni ~Y, [Rus t . , ~:ake, , .~~le'Vi~ ion'~ore s~riOUSIY . I~ , i ~ the most P~Of~J.~dlY irnp9'~t~n·t
a d v a nc e ' ~ n' c'c~:nrnUlli~atio~s ,and a p~ima~; ' s,our~~ 'Of ' ,;i~~~S
:nd'iri fo'~matio'n ' fo~ ' ,·s t ude nts • . Yc>un<J : ' ~~oPle " ~ho~'id :'be
aSB~es.: that.',t.l'1e. , :pr.es-e~t· '_E~9li Sh - c ~.r; .iicu~~ ena.~le s/a , ..'
i i ter~te pers6n ' t o .r e sPond ' t ot'be 'eiec t r on'ic ' medi~ "and
..~r~~t-'Wi~h 'equ e .L u~~ ~_r~~':n~i~g·~••- :' :', _ , __ . ,' :' ,.<. :,:/
Curren t tex t ,books for English teachers cal l · for
, . a ' '' new·' ~9~~s "~n '-~ i ~e ~~~~': ,wtiic 'h' wou ld , e!l-able , s tuden~~/to
: : reii~~d:"c. :r;f t :L t '; li,Y ii:>' the mass.me d ia ••: unfoi~~~~t~i;," 't h e,:','.
onlY . me.thodo logy ~U:gges:ted ' seems t~' fncl ude no' .more ':' t han
v,:,,!ue;' r~·i·,e~enc e ~ ' .t~ .:t a1k,~n~ 'abo~t · ~e l eV i.s i~n " p'ro <p:,: ~~s . in . .
.j ~'::::.:::·:::::::Lg::d::;i.:::::::e::·;s:: ::,~;:;i~: .
tha~ Eng,i"i sh 'edu~at'io ll helps stude~ts. ~xamin~' the m~di.a ·
.._~·~-.iti~ /l i. .~ y as<::o.~~~y?,r.'~ .6i. i~forrna-~ion and h~lP d~V~~_~P
standar ds fOr j ~agi n~""~~d- 'rellP'ond !ng .' " , Th i ~ ' s t il t~m~~t
".
print , is 'no trivial mat t.e r . : '. An effe~tive lIle t hodolC?gy
.t o .~. ~PI~~'~~d : ~~ ' -J.tudent~ ar~ ' -J;O~ a~bleve e~~~;'ic " "
~i teracY as an educational Objecti~e " \..,Beald~~ a : kno~l edge o f 't he na t ure of :t h e IIledi~, ' .. . . ":. " ~
e~ectronic liter acy i n~~lve s dor r ec,t -i ~~d in9 ot" ' 'the '
i
. ,
Pict~~e on , ~ .:~cr~en . 'ev~luat10~' of t~e · -t.ec~icaLme't~s..~ .. '
by wh'i c ll t h e pictures we r e 'obtained ~ knOwledge of 'the '"
.~rg~niz~tion' fb r :--'hic~ -: ~~~ L t 'ho.r ~ ~'~,: ~_~ki~g ., k~~i;dge , Of
,,, t he ;'p~r·so~~li ti~~ . ,~ich e~pr'e s$ the'~~~lve s~ lI.~d "-~~th';! tiC .
apprcl:1sal o 'f ' t'h~ ' v alue"" ~f t he bro5d~a.t'. ' · . 'I~ 'o rde; \.b t eac h ...
.~ til l 's -;-- so'~e : , de' f~n i t~ 'qu idel ~n~~ · 'a i: ~'·/e'qU i~'~~ .: : ·
'If ~h~, c o nc ept ' of iit~~acy " is ,n;;t '~e'rni~ed, ,
'd{i;tinc~ive ~e'~turel 0; :~pul'i!l r medi'~ ' ~ay' cau s:e th~' ~iewer '
. . , ~ " ,,'., '. '" . ~ , . ' i ' · ,: ': .," :.: ..
• to misint e r pre t .t h e I n t e nded mess a ge. The collllRunicatio~ '
. ~ystem of reac1 in~ aD,d w~iti'~9 ',sboul ~ , be \nte<]'ra t~ i~to a
1lX) ;~ c~preh~'ndv~ ; v~:b~1:"pi~tori;"1 -80und-~angu",:g e sy stelll.·
El e,c trQ.nic co;nmunicatio~ has . ~ade c·~lt"ura.i 'kn?'';;;~g'e.
~~vail abl fl : publ i cly', . ins t .i ntane~us1Y , and.·perV~ s ive'ly : '
" ' ~evie~ o'f the ';" t ei.ial w~i"tten cOnCe~n:ing the
· n'~t~re :Qf' t~'f1 tel ~vi ~ion ,lIIedi~ ~nd ftI~~do~o9 ical , appro~~he s
- -. to . ' t~l e~i~ion ~ri.'itcis,m in dic,ates t~~ the, p~es~nt. ~gl1.~~ ,
c~:ric~i.~ ~la~k) . the' lIle.ans ~ f. a~hieVi~g the 9o.a .l s.. Which , ~t .
se t s f,or i t s e '1f: A -~e~ "fOCUS ~n l.i·t~ra~y whi ch , a ~tends t o "
• " " . :, . . . .. '.' ' . ' , " f
the disti ncti ve fea t ur es of the t e l e v isi on med i um i s
~ e'~Uired; ': ,~ ~~~~~~~~ ic" .U ..te:~~c; :" · sh6~id ~~ . t~~ght' i n o u r ,
sc hoo l s .
' . .,
I . . i ii
"';1; . ••• • : •
. '. \ ., . . . . " . .
I wo u l d like to thank _Dr . Frank Wo l ff for hi s







n~t~rk' of,mOdern · ~OrM.un i';at:ions . Th e :'thlrd 'far;;t o r" concer~ s
, , . : ,- " ' , . i
th; dev elopmen t of .. s u nd a i;;l s.. f o..r j~dg ing a nd re,spon~fng.~ .' :
.....
. ....
f- The · la te8~ 'cur~' ic ,-!~~ q Ui de , a vdlab l. efor _ Engl~ 9h
· t e ache;: :-- - ~ n t~e province of "'ew foundl~nd li n d ·~b.r~dor (.J.982)
· !s tate;~ th4t , ..,~unic-a tio n i s t h e ' compre hene Lve lind 0fga,:,1z1nq.
c'ent~; f or . the Engl i s h pro~·r a.'"lI ' and ' as '4 lubj ec~ ' a rea-.- En glish :'
"' ~ourses i~C IUde' a ' dimension of ' medi~ .aw;'r~n~"sl . ~ . ·' l~: - : .
. Sinc e . t he conimuni ~~6.~~ ' ill , ~dea~ ',i s' -~
maj or i ns truction d l" ccncem , t eachers .: ,[
o f .Eng li s h cannot ' ignore .t he _,i mpac t o f
t he ·ma sa ,me cH '" o f : te le vision, f ilms " . , ,'
','-rad,i o ; mtlqa zines ,and -newspap ers . ·. E n g l ish
", ~:~~: , :;~~~~;;y;~:III~~e i ri ii;;~~t~; ..t~~d 'i ~- .
bel ps ~ thehl ."to _dev e lop standa r d' fo r '
judging a nd resppnding . (The DiMens io ns.
'. . and o~.jeC~i~el Of ·.Engli Sh, 19 8 ~ ! .. P . 1 ) .: " \ .
.': : .. ,~ T,lu"ee bctors ..ust b e exaaip e d i n. conne9"tion lol~~ : .-
.::: ~ ~~~ ~ nt . n"'ar: ~duc a ti?n~ l 'o·b jec tive. ·i'i ~ S·~:·' ~.h~: .\ , '
· · .. i::lpllct :Df th,~ IIIilSS ~~ia :. has .":to .~.~. me.a,lur e~ . ~n.. s,~~ ~:-\ . "
English teacher,~ .ou g ht to. be aW!1r,~ ,o ~ t he a spec t.s of modern :
e~ect.~n lc ,lIledi~ Wl1.i·C~ a£ e rel~v~nt" to ~h~. Englis h ~1,U'~ ll:li~um,
s e c:ond1Y .> the ~t~tem~t"' C la-~ t hat ~ En9~i s h- (wha~'~ve r " t~'t:
i ~ ' en abi es '~he I tude~t" to : resPond cr'it!cal~Y to 'm~~s m·e dia • . •..
". '. ".' '. , , " '" " " ., . . .
An ' obvi ous q uesti'-on' . would be .·what i s mean t ' ' by' ,i En9li~h I j- , ,,"
· some , meCh~~i~m of " c rl't1C~ l r~s~~~e ' is·' .lS su med ,t o . be'taught.·,: .::







. .',., '. ' .
':.'

, ..-'.. ", . : , ,' : , , '.; ': " ',' ,. " ,.., --: ,_:
The re has be en an increase - lin , th~ 'n wnber',of ' e cttcLe a
' - ' : '. , " - ' - , ' . "" ' ,' - . '
tak~ te~e~on ,sedOuSIY·,. ,..Ferris.has~aid :tl1at wi.tho~t
'~n~- doub t s ....;,~he ·': '~o~~ . d-r~mat~~ -a nd' 'p ~OfC;;un~lY · .i~Port~~t ~
a~~~~~e in' ~omm~~'icatio~ 5 tl:a's b:e'~n 'the· ' ·;.i~~:nti.on·~~d
improv emen t 0' · tsisvis io, ' , '19;' , .p..•, white . P,llio. t,
' - '~e f'~~S"_:_' to, te le~i ~ ~O'~ -a s ,. an _ i-~vi ,:c ~bl e·' .f~~~~.- :in ' c~e aH~'1
'-.' -at tit ude:8 . a m,!' ~:a major nie~ns
th~ (1\l]9 ~ p.' : .4 ) .: ,'l .
.~p~·pu~f:~,: .~~.~~ur:~ _; ·:: the :MC~i~> ·.~nd , ~e~:~~i.~9 Engl ish",~ ', Bar.t~ .,,-
, point ~ 'o~t t hat '"th e pop ular_me ilia - ,fil~ • . ra dio .. tele~ision.
' ::::j:~:t:d;:W:::::::.;·::u:i~::;:: ::::::'::~:a:~: ;nd
' : '~~p~:rt~~i~;'\~ acq'h i~~ - -'~~w~rki~g ' k~~~~dge " o/ the'~e " medi~ ~
.: _ ;::'.~he ~~~SP~~,ibU.i. ~; " . W.~': t~ lI"C hing s'tud:e~;;~ : :a~u: :: ~he' p~.:ula ~ ·
··:. 'medi"a.: and : the:'_c-ul tuLe ' :c reat~d by t hem ,'li 'es 'wi t h : the ' "teather's
~:.d::~~:;~;~~;~6::i:~;~:··q:1::::jt:~:::rE,:~~.;:C, .
~: ~!::t::tt:;::::\:·:::,:~o:.::; · :::~i~';:9:~ '·j·i::~~i'; ,
... -:- - , , -',, ' -- -" , ' , '" .: ' - : - ' " ' , , - --. . ' . ". , ~, -.
.-.: :; ·, _::t~ ~ n~.t1,~~ o.~ ', .~ ~~<:h i.n? . ~ t.~dets '~ h~" _ ~t.~ ;' lear~ _fr.~~
te l;ev~s~~n _~'~ ,cr Ucial ; , ~ Speq ~~ll~ '_i.n oons id~~~t i.O,~ _ o~-- .c~,rta inin~or~ti~~, : abo;U ~~he,: in t'lu"e~~e . : t elevis i on i~ iori~ e~pora:r;
i 'if e '.' '. : ~,l{ui '~o~·~ ide;~d " ~~e ~~di~ " ~~, be t~~' t~i:~~i~al :,.';
. ~ -y- insc~unieni _ mOst 'd e:s t ni c t i ye' C;£.per sonality -and . :huma~ - r el at i 6 Iis
..~~c~us~ > • • ~ts . p~~~r .: ~~~C~l\~~i' ;n ' ~~d ' { t 's':cd'p~~i t;" ,'6t
: ' , : .', .: . : ' - , " . ,:-. ' , ' " ". ~ . ,' : ; " . " ' .. .. ,-. ' ' j " " C : , . '
vi su a l , ,:an~ . audIt or: Y, ~netr:at.i.:~n : - ?964,:_.P. ·_3,SO). _ In - : T~~ , :
.-':::::::::::';::~::ty, .:::::::6::u::::i ::;::~Sj::~:~:f:·.
: . " . ~ :', ,: " : " . " ,' -- - ' ' " ." < ' . ' ~ " " .- " .
., ~~~hn.~c,Iil._ ~i~~~S ~ ~,~~ . :( l SH ~ :, P, . _ : ~,SO) : _ ,;,~an'det:,:a(~ee: , :Wh~n :he):
arq u f' s tha t t el ev i s io n ha.s disconnepted u s f rom di re c t . ..
. ' ,- " - ,,' :"': -- - ' , --, . : : '-. ' ., " , '.,' ,:,' ,.',




~1iteracy - a s - t he a bili t y t o dis~r~min~te among-:th~ ...me"s sa~e s
prbd uc ed by' t elevision in-:a ma n ne; that . parali 'ei s 'it hos e
'5 .proC~ged .~Y~ Pr1~~· ,' th~~ a 'met~~109Y Il~s t ·.be , ·i~~i~~nted ~
.i n order to h~lp s tude nts of En gli s h as.hi~vt;: elec t r onic
lite~a.Cy ' ali an ednca~io~al ob j e ctive :" The t~acher '~st ha ve
: .~ " '" ltitowle~ge o ~ , t he fWld~ent;al n at u ; e "o:f ~e tel evi s io!?,
ccncen t . usi~g ".l i t e r a r y cri~,er i~.' , . .' · ·w'hii~ a t~em~t~~g · t o
"fi~ ensver'e to t he question · whatis eleott oni c ~ it~racy?'\ '
-: we ~ho~~~ keep ,' i n mi nd .~ " ' ,'s t~teni'ent" ,madO" bY~' Patr~ck ' ~ran tlin9c~ ,"
<:. in:M~~ ia. ·,~~d ' .M~thO d.S ,~ :f.ew " y.~ar s ago : . . , . .
" . , , ' , .I t is not ' the ' 11g~t , tha t comes 'f r 0i:' the
boxes , in o ;Ur livin9room~th~t Will. show us .
"'b~e t he answers are to ,be f O\fnd . Rather,
t he a ns wer !! li~ i n the amoun t o f "l ight t h a t
...... we .a r e will1nq to. r e f Lece" back on, t he glowinq
illlaq eJJ. (1 978, p .; il l :' r- ..













. THE ~~TU~ O~ THE ME~I~
. i
.~ . llla t t e'r wh~t lIIe.dium 'we use, .i t 'is i~~;t::"nt .tha~
. - . w~ .~ a ti lt'! "t o Oo~unicate -~learlY ' and pre~i S el ;', - a: n~ .w~ "ace
mor e likely t o do .50 wll.en ''.1:'" are eXP~,icitly : awar~ . of .t he "
c~<li~~t~r o f - t he mcd.1uJl( . (Robi n s on and pet'ch~n .ik ; ".1 9 7_ 6";~ ' .
p , vii) . The English ' ee aene e , ",H h'e is "to communica te
.. . . ' ~ ."....
cle ar-ll .- . a~d prec~se l'Y ~ , s hou l d' be ,a ,:",ar,e o.~ :t he rea sons-_ f~r
t .ea:chi n9 ..~bout · te~ eviSion ·, "a nd _.i t , i'~ }mP~7a~ive to ~
contempl ate the influence of t his medium o n _so c iety in t~
l.1.g ht ··o f those who ha ve written crit~c islll ' ~n the eopac . I n
. this v ay ~~e E~9Hsh teacher ca.~ b~collle -explicitl,Y. 'a wa r e
o f t he character of th~ lIlediU/ll- ,
El e ctronic literacy Illay be V:iewed as an 'u~~t:~~g of " ' ..
an evolv ing defini t iol). Qf ' li t~r illci ' ; ' . The : rese~:ch 'o f
Danie'l and Laur~n Res~ick su~qests that ' ~ there has be en' a.
" s ~arp sh'1ft ove r 7 illl~"'in e xpectations ~ncer'1ing Iite'racy.
W'ith changed standards ~me changed estimates ' 0,£ the a~equacy.
o f ~ 'POPubtionl ll l'ite~a~·...; (1977, PPi' 396 -39.71; ' Having a~ '
. accep'ta'ble~"iitera~y 1,eve l in ~~Jitem~;ary 'SOCi~Y, r~qUit;~ S ,
at .a _~in'imum, " t he re~d inq a f -n ew rria~erial : and -t h~' golea 'ning
. , ' " .
o f" ne w ' in f o r mation from that,' mat'eri a l ": (1 9 77 , p , J 91) . ·
A~h~~V.i:ng · ~uCh ~ leve l ' of {it ~r~cY l~ the reSP~~~ibili~~ Of ',
the Eng li s~ : t~,a~her •
.- ,
0. .
Ans wers to t he que stions "Wha t is E~gli sh? ~ "eee '
RWh.at ·~is .t h e E~,glish tea~her ' 5 d9main,,?". may never be complete .
Howeve r •.: mo s t course outljnes do edvocaee attent1 .onto
methods .of •coneeun f eet.Ion , .trhe English ourr~culum. main tains
c ertain ·t r ad i t. i on s , while ,a i l owi ng of~r cham:i~s ' i n ~he La nqu aqe
. ' . - .,,' . .
to develop the ki nd of sk ills r e qut s Lc e-Eo ,d ecodi ng 'v i s ua l
and o ral infor'm'a~ ion a s. presented on ' tel.evi s;~ori , (Sta\lffer .
1978 , :5 (2) " pp'. 221-2 ~1·) ·. ..,;- ,
As . England Points out; there are reasons to be l i ev e
• i , '. ' , ' . - " .
that television a nd t he teaching of EngH!;Ih 'may be pa r e.Lc-
' " . .
S~Ols; '.metaPhorS "ironiesarid cl~maxes in way s . whi c h -are
similar to ,t ho s e o f literature .
The " ~ie ctio~ ic ' erenene .o f iiteracy : s hould ,'not' .be
. .
neglected in our , s t a t ement o f Eng l i s h ,ob j e c t i ve s . . I f we
., . "
teach : studen ts t,~ r e a d criti.c~l1y , ,' i ,t ,'doe s not ~ecessa.r, il Y
/:
I
follow that we are siJnultan~USlY tl:ia:ching them , to ':vi ew'
, , , - - , '
c r itically and th~t our attempts to educatela,Q.guage-users
, is- sufficient to meet; ' the' ,c ha l l e ng e of television l i t e r a c y
(England , 1 97 8 ,- p , 85). This becomes more obvious when
'. ','
one co~si~ers- the differences between watching t.e Lev ds Lon
an~ readi~_g . . ~he ,:,i ewer can~ot. ~ontr~~, the pace , of "
. presentat ion, ' fi~ : cann~t ela~ra:te ' ~he material ~~~O~~'h h~ s
aUd,~~~ry ' ~r, v~sual - ,ima:ge~y J ' ('S.inger" , 1 9 79., ' p . : 3 3 ~ nor ,~~n ;
i he "readil~ t ransform the mat erial ~ • . into a f<;t~m ' that mi ght
. ' . ' , " ..' . '-- - , ,, '- - ' , :
literacy being ' s~fficient f,?r u~derstanding the popu1ar
media un'dermin'~s t ,he signif.i:cance of -mass media to the"
history of :co'mmun i c a t i on s . (Pimenoff', . 198i ; pp '. 87 ':'68 ) .
" . -'- , ~ , - - ' ". . " -' '
Nordenstreng an d Varis Consider the ',a ppe a r a nc e of electronic'
.' . . ' " . " . , '" ' : -'
, conununication to be the fourth rnajor turning poi nt ;" a ft e r
the :' aCqU i ~ i~ion , of'. lang~~~·~ ,. th~ " d~v~'lgp~ent o~ ;~e '~'r t o f
writing , and ~pe;ch . 'a nd - th'e -i nve n t i on of the prhtin~" press
(Cromer, 1 979', p , 107) • . Cr'ome~ 'states that the
"i nven t i on of' electronic ' c~~un ic~ tion .-.:
media "is crea.ting mass ' communication
within 80_. wo'r I'd cu lture through 'langtlage
a s iJnagist:art ._ It f orms a unive rsal "
;~~f~;i: ~~t;~;;e~~~~6~;\~~em~f~~~·
meaning which c an bevcommon l y -und er s t ood
. and experi,encedby all .people. (1979,
p: ,'107)
i
. ' conc~Pt ~f. li te~a,,?Y/s. · that . the 'disti':l~,ti~: -.feat~res of
popuI e rtmed da may cause the v iewer t o mis i"nterpr~t the
. ,i nt ended mess'age. '.- Th~ pr inted 'Wor d may ma niPUlat~ ··~he .'
reader t s Ye s pon s e , but t he, intent ,' oJ;: the' tele,\I" is~on message
re r e Ly. he s if humanistic' mot ive. In fact, the i nt ent of th e
, . . " , . '- ..: ,. " , " ', , , ' -
t e l evi sio n message i s, usually f or ._t h e ec~~omicor poU,.tical
ga in Of ' the 'send~r~' .. ~h?~ps~n points 9~t ' that :a 'semio~i~
,s t ud-Y of rnedia ·"would .,allow- us ::t o view t~c ' integrate.d lang,:, age
of t he .med i a ,i n J ~,~stematic way, ,s~ th.at' ';~-, mi ght 'c xeat. e a:
body ?f ',kn~w.le~q~ ·t ha t . would hej.p us 'be t t er teach Ii bez-ecy
i nth1s new c'u ltur a l Lanquaqe " u s-a," p , 96) :
Fa r from\ei~g ~ bre'~k a~ay f rom' tradi~ional aims
for English e'du ca ti'on, elect'r onie l iteracy must be.seen as
' . " " , " ,' : ' .
a n e xtensio n ,o't , a modern de fin i tion '; f liter ac;y" (p,attison ,
. : ',,' , ' .
r sez , pp , ll 6,,:,1I7). In a "sense, nothing has c hangedi ', "our.
pere'nnialconcern as li=ng li sh" teacher~ 'i s langua"q~study ~
(Thompson , 197a" p'. 10 '4). , '-The . communi~a t i,on system of
reading ,a nd w-,:iting should be integrated int~' a more
.comprehe~s i';'e ' "~~rbal-pictorial';"sO~~d,~languag/ system'~
, , ' (, Th~, m,., p s,o~;, 1978 , ,~.'041 " ~y ap,,'p, ~;ing, ' ele,ctd ci,t y to ', "
communica~ion , t he med i a ha s made cu l tura l kn owledge
avail~b~~ 'pub li c l y , ' instanta neO~S lY" ~nd pervasi~e.~y ~
Li;t.e racy . must:cont~na with · thes~ : f .a c t o,r s. since an ' im~J;.t.an t
goal 'of" l a ngua g e -edue a t don 'i s to "un de r s t a nd that ' languag~
has .a l way s been a creatcjiof. , :i:'e,al i~y ~














As lanqu49l! ecrecat0 r,s, we must' f!lOve' th e
e lectronic t echnologie s of sensory . Vi~\,llli '
a nd ora). _bnguaqe· i n t o their riqht f u l place
i n the claasroom alongside the "st udy of
print l a nqUfoge and make possible fo r our
youth a genuine pa .rticipati0;t in t he
fo .rging of a ne w civilization . lC;::r omc r and
Tholq'son ... 1980 , p . 92) .
Th~ s~udY of . ~el~~i·s ion ' in~olve8 1 contempl~~~~n , of
-. edu~a-~ion . and c~l ture ' in . it~ mo !l~ . pe~as iv;e ·'and ' ~~ l ~~ne:iuS ive
f orm. wc .~r~ de al1nq ';"i t h how' the m~dium c an s hap e , ch~ng'e : '
di~eci 'and ,~ n. f ~~~'n~~ ~~~e~s - ~'f e SOcietY ~~; ~~ Hv~~ " ~~e
reflect~d - by t:h,,:. e:o·~tetl; of thiS. ·~oim'oi. "co'PflunicatloI\;.
people .are~ · educa te.d" a nd their. cuitur e ex'posed,~Y "s t or i e s
: . in liter~t~re an~~ram~s. '~~ t e·le~ieiOri" ·.C?~~~tar,y . ~n, da~l~ , ". .
, oc c ur renee's and .nevec e ece , thor ough explorat:ions, .~f ~rtant: ..
• - _~ , •. ' • . ' • \C
or unique event s and !ilm docu:nent aries, and ..by t he
· person a lities :and.cel e~rit ie s " W~ ~n~~~tal.n (~ewcomb.' 1976 ; '
, p . "·xivl. .~ " ~. : I" 'l ."... .'
" . : . : , · . Tel ev 1si~n . emplOY's .de.f..i n·i t e ~tJ;a teqie ; to attract
~\ewers. ',J~rOme ·L . si~~er . eJ[Plai~,s scree llIetho ds i n ' ~e'r:r.s -of .
· th~ sens,.e.s whi~h are a~pe'a~~~'_,to wh en' an iru:ivid~al pa~t ic-
· ipates in .thl;!' te le'{ision eXPl!!ti ence ~ 1 51 80, p ' . 311" He sfiYs .
, . t hat viSio'n iIond ~uditi'On~r e .-".th~ ~~~. d e veloped ' ~~d criti~a{ .
. ' IlI<lj or . 5en5~ 8 ~.f t he ' h~an beinq .~ -"peo~i "e te~,d t o:'b e drawn ' t o '
s iqhts a~d s ou nds in the' envLronme nc il h d are ~ :ess ' resi>on s i~e
to , s ligh t ' fl uc t ~~ tion's in:, smei l','l;.4 ~te' or ~ou:h" . Mo'st ' people .' • ....
a.t~· ' PFedoni in.il't t ~y O~if!llt~;d. tciwa·~d. wa,tchi~q .and li .~,te~ing:;
' pe'r hap s t he ~ingle: ;"st,:e~f ectiv~ fOrlll "of itimul~iion ': is 'a .
.- , ; ' . ... ,' - ; .
....movement in t he ' envi ronm:ent • .,.,-one o f. ~he ' IlIlljor ' powers : c f
.. :
•t."vi,ionis th'f:'~Jitinv61v.,m~v,ment ~rid:hu,:2
. a t t r a c t s atte~tion. TJle ~ttract ion of vis~al .aC'~i~i:tY ·-~ s ..
. . .
'. ,magn~f.led .sv a ' "vo i c ,:,-ove r " ' co mmun i c a t i ng ~ ,mes sl,lge ~and . a
printed message . .
Another -~eChan'i~m for proce s s Lnq . inf~rmation i~ ' the
, . a b il i t y t~ - focus attentl<Jn on '·a ~pecif'k-and delimit~d ' a;~a ~ .
pf th~ e~~i;on~en·t . H~an" :bei;'g5r~SPOnd to ',an; ' SUd~'~~ ; ' ~ew ,
ai\~UnE;~pei::t~d , s timu·l~t io n . , . Thi's' is cal~~d. the " "o~ ~e~t i~g .:
!=,e f'Hi!x-" (si~ger, ··1 9 ~ O . ~. "38j A keyfeature:"of televis ion, '
Ls t~~ i:nf~o'ducti~'~ o~ s·~dden .n~velty;. by the u~e ofqUic~
... .. "" , . . '.
anot'herattraction -o.f- tel,.e;";ision is the 'manner' in\~hich
"it "pr e s ent s a '. si gn if i ca n't amount .,of . n ove l 'in form~ t :Lon ,
. ., -~a~ticular'{y·· s~~d~n ~hanges l' - within a rela'~ive IY small' "box",
, ' ." . . ' ', '
so the '.vi ewe r : responds not wi th start le' or , fear I but:.w.{th '
:.::~~ ~p6 s.i~i~e ' ~,ffe'~ t_ .o f ·~'d.e~.at,~- l~te~~ s t ({,9B f ',p.··;4St. ',.'
" constant move ment and,.p attern of , change produces a con tinuous
~e_ries ~f o,r~~'n~-ing .;~·~ i exe 's\n th~"view~~'~~ -l 't is '~if~.{c~lt ·
: ' . -. , , ' .. , , ' _' I , > , ~
to ha~.it:,at~ t9 ,:t h e "" . ~ec~~.s;~ of t~e ~aria~~if.~S i~ degree '
. of .mcvement. . and t he appearance and reappearance of 'va r i ou s
. . .
'" chara:ct~rs ( 1 9BO, - p. , 46) .
Televi sio ~ .e er ect;s the l e a r nin g process in. it s
relian;~ on ' the .vis·u a'l':'senso~y 'syst'e'm; ' :. T~e ' ~~a~ br~in: ' is
" , ' . ' " . ' .
capable of s t ori n g ~ tr~mendous amou';;:t of ,v i sua l' lJIateii'al,.
: ._ ,:' " . " ' , "' . : ,' . " , " .
Thus , Ill<l.teria l .v Lewedij us t.ia fe w· times on .'.te le;"ision can
...b'e ,reco~n i ze~ if',' i~" 'i ~ ', r e - p r e s ent e d ' at' ,'s ' :l a t er , ~'~me' ~ithOU'~
a ny ' sl.gnU'ic<l.nt effort·., " This "pa s aIve quality, of ' televisio.n
~~-~~~~g; . th~~U~h -'the ~on~t~mt-: rep~esen~adon :'0£' vis~ai
, ma t e r i a l , ehab'l.es the' viewer t o : store ' a ,l a r ge '"q ua n t i t y, .ot
~~tp.ef f~:ature o f "tB~ power ;:o t the ' t e'~evi's ion
',' mediun;' is",'that 'ft is , i n i t s e i, f ," a social world;lt pr'6vides
a: kind ',~f'com'panionsh 'ip ,.for ~h~' soiitary v,i:e~er . ;' The ,ma t e ria ,l
~;e~ented on t~l e,V~~iOri " c~'n ~ ii~'it ~mPathiC +ea~ti~n~ ,
ide~~ific'atio'ri s , " " and .var~~u~ , emot;.ona~ 'i;e ?-c t i on s " "In a _s e ns e -,
ee'revi e t o n ~think~ " fOr 't he viewer i n ' pr.Qv i d i ng a s er i e,s of ,
, . ' . , , ' ..
' p aCka ge d , fan~iis {~s ~ an . alter na t i ve :t:h~t, 'ha's , i~7d i <lcy ( 19~~ " .
po, 4":7) ~ TO' q uote ,Bili ' ~organ ;" ,cilc's recently ~PPo.inteci
director :' o~. newsa~d ' c~rr \,!n-t aff~irs, nThe mo're .d~z ?i l;ing t~e
' . . . ' .' . . ' ' . . '. \ . . ... .
technology, ,t h e moxe t ,hose in the ' bus i ness bec~me capable of
. . ." -
assembl~ng, ,~, ' new ,r e a lit y " (Groen, . 1 9 8 2 ~ , p 0 ' 12) . , .
Theoverhl' strate'~y te:l~v'i sion :u s es to attr act
. ' , . , , , ' . ': '. ' " " , " , , ' 1
v a.ewex s - a.s aummar-Laed ,by '. SJ.nge r ~n ,t Ju s wa y :
I~ ~ffect, t~r~vision i~ "a lmost " . :
; ir,resistib le ceceuse -Lt; does mee t e s se nti al
affec tive 'criteria .£o r motiva tion . , It .
reduce s , ne g a t i v e effec ts. and 'c a n , for , long
per iod,s . " subs t itl,tte ano ehe r ' s bra i n for , .'
one ,',sown! thus' nli nim izin,9. painfu l p r Ivat.e : r ', '
reheazaa La of 'one ' s own problem~ . ,I t
enhances t he positive affects o f . interest
and :j .oy o r l a ught e r, it perm its so me
ex~ression o f e:m9tion s but, a~so~ by i ts ,
. ~~~.r~~x~~ ~.~~~.~ct~~~80~·1~~W~of~r.~
I nheren t in ' t he very powe r o f i;-hlil te l e~i s ion me d ium
ai"e ' -,i ts11mi tat i~'ns. The television, ~"s~t ' 'ho l d s , t he view~'r 's
a ~te~tiOn"bY 'wa/ Of a' cons tant senlWry· bo~~rdment'~h~t
. .' . . . . . .
~f f.lCi~nt:1Y .a nd ott en t he br evft.y of ~resentation of 'Compl~~
" , " , '.
_new mate:r;ia1 eliminates the poss ibility o f effec;tive
-, . ; , ' - . ... .. , ," ,'<,.' " " ." . '
encod ing fo r , r e t r i ev a l , (1 980', P ' . ,51) . ' Ccn s Lde x.i.nq the
indivi~u'~1 ' s ',~'~ed : ~;" . ~ep1~y ment~i.1Y . in .on~ ~r" ~'~~~her
modality ' a recently,~experienced stimu l us , te levision may be
a n ) .neft'icieI!:t medium fo 'r ·co mrriunica ti~g· fai.r:ly cc rnp.lex . .
rri~ ter-ia l' . · ~' .ba s i c p~~b1em w~'th t he tei e'(lsio~m"ediurn,
t.herefor~' , is that it constaritly _~ntroduc~s new material '
eeecee t he viewe'~' has a ·~hance t o" gr a s p'· iti the,r ·the pr i~t~d "




~a~y:': ~L, :l·i·~·~~i~~·~; ~~~J:~: an~f es ~ · ~·~d: ~icirop~~·:~ ·;i~c~~~~~ ·:~·.; :
(.~.~. ~~~~~'~~~{~i~~~'t1~~~.~~ ,>~t, Wh;~ ·. th~8 ., i ~ ~ ;e'r~;p~iie~~
' . ' ... .ue ee a· · '~te ; ~'~curate "v e eet c n o f 'each' indi.vid~a l ',c an be . '• .
.. . . . " " . - ' ., .. ,~ :,. . , . '- .
, prese,n~ed ·t han .if any 'sin91 ~ , , 9ys ttml loere used for 'an





politicli " c uf eur e . an d s'~nsibility ..('l976,'p . r n, : 'rt is
. " . ..-. I;' .'.' ..'. .
impossible f or · t e l e v i's i o n to play 4. neutral rale: • - The ,f a c t
'~hat we a~c . a~l s'~uck' W~:h ., t~at t el'evlsion i~ 'an ~utho~it(,
". an~ ~~e' eVi~eit'~,e ~.f,~i5·Ce~t~ry iii ~~~:.~h~~e has ·~en . n~
s~ch t hing . a s ~ .neutr~l· .~ uthori t~ ·. .usse, p , 1 7 5 ) ;
• Jer ry ~ndera:na;Jer~y Ko.si nsk t" ·';'g r.ee , w1t h ArI e ,i:- . -
~an~~'~ ,~~tate,~"that t~,~e.~,~sion '~ts~~ f ." ,~r..~~e:~i:~\;~'~.h.a·tl ..
, ~s~ i~. how : ~he'y w;ll US~ ' , ~t, ~h:at e f f e ct.!'l,:it wi U ' ha ve o.n -.,.
. ~,ri~~,id~.a~ · , 1 '~yeS ' :~ ~·d. :w~~ t ' k'i~~.~' of ~\l~'id~~ ,f,o:r~~ , ~i,~,,: .
inevi t ably . emerqe {Manq.er , 1978 , p . ' 45) . The ov e rriding
":~:;:~fl:i;.: ,::::c:·~~:':x::~:::::<~:·::~:~::;.::::;:::"
..~~ , we·'- ha:"eneqic<:ted . aw~:eness, "~ !1 forina t io~ a~d 'exper ~ence •
. t na t ~s' not. _p.~r~. o.f ~eI 8vi s.~on..H978 , P: 2E;S) . Even wi t h a , . :
, '.' . ~r.~ce on cl~'e-ups ,televi.s ion )s c~pable e e con v eydnq - .
...... oniy : ' ~: redu;::e 'd. ve r s io n ofth~ . 'PO~'Si~il;tie; ': 'r ea'l ': li'f e ; .~. \
s'till p~tography ' or' fi 1lll. ~h~5 ' ha~ ' ' a~ ' ef~ect 0"0 th~ 'h'uman
re~atiori.shiPs : ·por~rayed ' whi~b" t e nd ·to -dwell ~n · t~e ~~os~er
~~ , Of· " ·~e· ,b.urlldn· , emot-~Ori~l~~~trum": (1978 , p'. ~ ·,269 ) • ..: The '.
"·-:::t /::,:::::'wi::::: . t:~:::::'::dt!;::::::;::.:::':::,;e"
~o~ion~ surfer little. information' l oss ~he.n proj ec t~d via:
, the ~oa~se 1~ger;" o ~ " tel~~isio n . ' T~~ ' facial exp'~~~9ion8' :
a~d bO'd~'lY ' ~VE.~8~~S' · ~ f ~~ti ~o~ial ~8haV1'or ' ai e h i g'hly' .
" ' ~ 1S ,i'bie and..c·~ n 'the;e fo re b~ :,' ~O~V~y~' by ' t~ levi sion wi ~~' a ' .
min~~um of ~nform~tiO~' ' ~o~:~ . .. F~'~ . t~es'~ '- t~chn i~~l 'i~a'~o~s
there · t ~ ~~ e~haais 'on ,progr~ng ' w'h i~h 'in~ives ' s~ct~ » ,
."
". ,
~. .' " , "
sit~ati~n ~Om~dY; an ? n~~ a'J:lout mur·der,~ " ,c-onf,l .ict-'" ~ar ,
pOwe"r_ POl~Hcs and Chi:l.EiSrilatic l e ade r s' ( 19'78 '" p~ 270) .
. .
Kosinski bel ieves that t he bas ~c d i ffe r ence between
't el ev i s i on 'a nd t.he nov~1- as med;a ,is ',t ha t -' t~levis'ion 't a ke s
,' r h e ,inid~ti~e; ' i t . doe : : ,th,~\::n~~1Vi~9 : , ( S~hn'~..',: 197'~ ;"~" "1,3 9)
T'he , vi~wer , by t he -very pr~cessdf wa t c hi ng ,, ' i s a~~i'9ne'd
· · the "J:o,~ e: " .O f , s~~~t~~o~,~. " ,E~e~y .de,s..~,~~~five, tet~,il : " ~,~ gi7~1
..nothing i ~ ' implied, an rlJ no blank s pa c e s a r~ l eft f.or·, t rhe
viewe~ ~~' fill i~ '~' ; T~lE!v!s io'n .; Jnot ,denlan~ a,~~,~,jnne'r '
(Sohn , 19 76, "p , H~j .," The ' re sul~ ece ie only 'b'e - ~ 's oc,! e t Y
f?Und~d' '~n t.h~pri~~ipi:e o:{ ~'as~'i:;"e . ent~t~~ :inmen~ ,. (~6hn,
. " ' - '-- ' " . , " . ; :, . :.'~ '
"I'976;' p . 142 ) .
T~~ v iew", acqu;~~, 'a supe~·flcial glr;;;;;'~ ·Of a .
. ' . " .'
nar~ow; sii~e .o f unr e ';i i t Y" 's ,o hn , '1976 ; p : ' 148.) ', , :and , ~i s~S
. 'b e co,mi ng
views the wo r l d ; . : He ' .i s ,mo r e '~ ike'1 ;' ~9 watch t'~:ievi~~d
. p~rt;.x: ayais r::.f h,uirian, e xperiences, tha~ 't o "s ee k ' th~ n e xpe r Lence
f o r h imself, ' ~ored6m · i s al~~via~ed bychanglng-' channe Ls i n
a , s impli fied'" , ~~ambi~uous wor l d i~ : whi ch , e.~e rYone ,- ~x ists to ;
"
151 ) :
'~oa't ' oc~u:~es ': a ' si~ifi~.an~ amb.~t_of ..'6n~ : ~ t,i~c"m~_st':hav.et ,
' a: p~o fourid .ef f e c -t, , : ,~ Af ter' al1 , s uch ~ffortless' ,freed6m , - . ,, '
, , " ,_" '; ' , , :" ' ,- " " " _ , ,' ." r-;; - ~
doesl1 .' ~, ' exist -dn a~y .o,t he r doma:~n_i',f 'out: p :fe", (s c nn , ~97~~ ~
J ' , " " ',, ,~Ml~er a dd!f ' t ha t , wat';~,~~~ 'fel:ViSi~,n.. ' ~~oduc e ~' : , ,: '-, ..,•
.~:~::::::na::.:z::::~~~.:: ,.::::r~::c:~::e:::~;::: . r~~ :
sip.cetHe ,te levis ion , ' i £ it' i s to ' be: seen we l l , 'o ught to ',be
' :::k::,~:::e::u~::g:r:nd:::e::~~:m:::d7:~~:~ ' ~:::0t iOn" ;
on '-f-he :television,':~~'t ~ Aw~reness :8f:t~e:' oU:t~~ ,' erivJ.r ornrien t ,
'of ' other 'pe~ple, evenor one', S ' oim :tbody- can de t r ac t : from t he
f~,C Us_ ",on , th~' ~~t -; ~o : , ~'~e ' ~iewer ' ~~~s~,; ,~ , -~~1ilon :' th~~,
a i -iows for maximum' \qpm~o~~ ;ind mi~im~m movem~~t.;h!f b~y
is , in ' a ':u~~~,r C~l~~,ion o,ver. a '?~~9~~ " ~'eriod,,b ~.' ~im~'.: than
I in~_any other of ,', li fe's nons Le epLnq. exper.ienees (l9 78, .p ,
" a~~:t~e '~~'~ ' ~ema'i~_s ,::~t: a' ',fixe d",d~stance ' fr~'~. ~he ' -~~ j- ~ 6,t
obs~r';e'd fo r a ,i o nge r pe~iod of-"t ime tihan in a~y ' C! t he r hUlll~n.
e·xpeilenc~ ' : d~97,8·.' , P. ':i6'6) . " ' ~s a :'.re'srii t ' all i~~o~ation
, " ,,' , ', -' " , " " " ,- ,, ' ' - - , :.'
narr owed ' i,nt o" pne d'Lmened on a nd ' the .v~ewer ,' ~ c:ond i t.Lon
:,'akfn, to"unconscii~us ·staring. ' 's tlUnd _ i s' ieduc~d t;o ',t"he naJ;'row
,: , ra~ge s" -o~ :-~~lev'i Sion ' ,~Udid ~~-ile " S~~ i l,' ' ~a~'~e a~~ toU:~~ _' ar~ ,
' ~ii~~~~,~~~" ; ",The i~~~:es" on ,tei,eVi,~ ion , ~i_~' no~ ~.ea, lj ' :~~7_i '; ar~"
::no t ~ f, ,evef\:'£s , t~kin~ pjace ;hEli-e ';~he per~o~ , ~hO ,vi ews" them '
::j::n::e:U:n::'~h:ta:t:: :~et::e:::e:;}~:: ::t,:::~h .
I " ,- , '-' , - -, ,
.' Sitt·ing.·."i n. darkened' r oons ; wi t h: the
na t u'r a l env i ronment obscured" other
humans dimmed out, only two 'sen.ses
o pe r9-ti l)g; b o t h witllin a ' v er y n a ero ....
range ., ' t he ' eyes and other , body fun ctions
s t illed , staring at ,l ight for hours and
hours . the, experience add s up to something
nearer to sense deprivation than anything
t ha t ha s ' come ,' be f ore .i t . (197 8 , p- 1 68 )
is Ellu l '.pOin~~d ' o i.t.'~ i n 'Th e po'1i,tic:'~~ I Uusion, "an e;~rit
- . . " . '
brought to consc iousness ,by the ma ss media complete ly., forces
ec'e al l ; o'th er ," f~cts 'f'~om ' the a r e a of p e r c ept i o n " El~~l , 1 961 ,
p , " 115) ;
When '·a .per s on' Le watch ing ' t e U.,vi s i on he ce r i ec ee that
he {Ii . l oo k i ng · at ' pxc e uees , but ':in rece he ,is' l ooking at .e ne :
. ' . " " ,
Pho s~hor.~.s~~t ..9 iow of. thre~ .hrdred ' t h~,usa~d tiny '· dot S.: ,"
These dots flash, t h i r t y time s per 'seco nd , c r e a t ing what is
called the-fi'ick~r eff~ct 'of te~~~~si~~, and ' a r e ligh'te done
• at a ' t i me acc ozdi nq t o a ' s oannLn q system 'which ' originates
be h ind the 's·cF~eri. . The : p~rce~':-,ed p,i~ t l)~,e ,i s a c.t uar i y an
~mage ,t h; t . ~ever ex 'f.sts {n '"an Y9i ve n moment ', bu t · i s
construc ted over d ine. Atelevision·'.image ,ga i ns its~
.ex i s t e? c e ani! whe n vt he vLe wer- pe rceives a pictu~e .t n his
Tel..evis'ion: imagery deJ;'ivesthi.sl~quid quali ty f rom
the rr: ~a;-t, ,th~t, 'i t ' set~ {'t s ' own visual ~~ce. ~ne i ,mage;
i s c",:stant1y evo lving i nt o t.henext . This creates a pass i ve
ment.'al a ttitud~ bec au s e · the viewer can no t s teip th e fl ow. of
. · ~~a ge s i " ,: e , ~~~e..4.,'cl Ei~,;~ , ~l l ~ha~n7~s ' ~,~ : recePti~~ .,1;-6 ':
way for 'them . !"turth~r .P5qblem fo~ the v~e:wer · i.s t ha t .
t e l e vi sion informa tion_'se'e ms t o'
'. ,-
- . .
ThE!re,+o~e. the eye may accomrnod,:,--te .-with 'a ' .
. : .. - . ' . . - .
t ele .vision 'image etrrce i n m?st dailY' occurrenc e s ' the peri-phery
di s t r a ct s and di'ffu.~es ' a t t enti on (Win n . · 1977 , ,!? , ~ 4 ).
Another u"niqu e . feature 'of -the' te levisidn : image, i s .:
t he . act,iv~ty: ' of all 'con to urs on - the ,te l evi sio~ _scre~n; Sinc~_
the , c;nt~urs o f O~jects " arid pe~p-le in n'atura,i IHl.Vi~o~ents
a r e" stationary, t he:·a c t i vi t y 'o f , te~evi s iori con t ours i s an
efficient . mechanism .eee a t t r ac,t i h g ' att~ntion, even t hou gh '
t he view~r may ' 'b e a-nly'·mildly ewe.ee o f the movemen t . -: :rhe ' _
. vi s u al -a c tiv'i ty o f ' co rrt.ours a~so , c ause s . f1x a.~ion · 'di fficu1ties
It' is t ota l i nvo l veme nt on ' t he on e
hand - c oJrip1e te"lmme:r s io.n in 't h e ' i mage
s tream ::- .a nd t o t al un con sciou s
det achment: on the _other hand - no '"
recognition ', no 'di scernme nt) no .
no t e eLo nscupon t he exper i e nce o ne , is
having. (Mand e r, .-1 978 . p , '20 4 )
Marie winn also -i den t if i e s certai n, pe r c eptual _f actors '
' ~ un i~u:e ' , ~o , t he ' te~:ev~ sion ex p er-Ienc e +~c'~. may :g l ay '-a .'~le .i n
'makl~g the' , e >tperienc e o f vi e~ing te1~vi~ion seem:'Tnore· : '
tasCi~ating ~han ot he r vic~ri6u~ , ex~~r i ence . The '5e ~~ctors
c~ncer_n' 't he nl:l. tu~e .· '~f ~h~ ~l ~~t~'~n'i~ ·i.ma ges ;~d . t .he ,!~y.s' the
eye t ak e 's the~ i n (1 977 . P:, 53) .
/" . .' ,.Wh il e wat.~hing te,~~~_;iSion . ,th~ vi ewer t akes .Ln -t"he
e nt i r e f r ame of an image with ' his sharp "f oca L vis'io n . "Thi~
abs'erlCe : 'o f 'periph~ry ~erve~ :~o- he Lqhten hi s 'a t t e nt i b n t 'othe
WO~ld .be · po~sibie t~ contempl\lt~ '~ '~~e ' e f.fectso_£ , ' ·~:hi S
.' ~xperienc~ . (Ma n der', 1978, ~.: ' ;lOO) .. ' I nd e ed ; en e ' ~i e:"e_r i s






$omew~at "de ftoc uaed f ixa:t 'i on '"(~inn /.{~77' , p o '54 )
I'i'in n d raws ' the sa:m~ concl~sion:s~rom h~r obs,,:rvatic)ns
as Mand e r an d Kosinski ,dr~w from t he irs ; .s~e · is ,f ea r 'f u I t hat '
the. televis ion' exper i e nce has ·bl'u r r e d t he distinctions
be tween -~he real and · t 'hc unreat"ftS; s teady' ~iewcra, and , by
d o ing ' so i t has 'd imin i~hed their g'e n,s itivit ies 'to real even>t ~ : .
When ' t h e real{ ~Y Of a S ituat.i~ ni i~ unc ~ ear . - peo~le ma~ ' react
,t o. i t , 1 e~ s e~otia:nally. , nl::,r e ~ s sp~ctator ' (Wi no , '1 9 77 , " p , 71)
HOW e-DUld t.he s i tuat ion be 'otherwise? ' I n c ompa r Lson with -the
. ;ead~r '. ~h6 - i~. , f~~li.i ar_ w~th '~ ,:~ . ba S iC·~ ,~f ~'h~ , ~;int ; ~ed i~m-,
t he te~evi ~i?n v'iewer ', M,B . l itt' le acqua~ntance with "electronic"
l l 't e r a 6 y (Wi n n , 19 77, 'p ., 5 6 ) . Te levi sion pe r cept ion"involves
. :'i'- , ';,it tl e th i n , ing ~<interpretingor r e me mbering . . . · The mi n d
",.- .' ' '',,' ",,, , ' , ",
.t a ke s in the , television images ' a s t h e y arr ive and , stores them
int act " ·(Win n ; ,' 1977 . e- 56 },;
.' The"se ' ~ritic i sms a re supported ' ~by J acques 'El l u l ' s
. ' " -" : , ' , ' ,' -- .. '
verarcn ,of . ThE; Te clmoloqical ' Soc iety . F,ilm and tel evision
hav-~~ed "c'o n t e mpo r a r y ~an 'i n t o an ~ art i f icial pa~ad'i.se· Q '
. ' . ' ,
(Ellul.l964; p : 577)' ; Echoing ;more recent media crit ics,
Ellul exc laims:
J ..
Rather than . fac e his own ph a n t om, he
seeks film , phantoms int o ~hich he ean ' ' -
projec t himself ,and wh icn permi t .hirtto
l ive as, 'he ,might , 'have"wi ,lled . ,For an
hour ' or ' two he can c e a s e to be him~el f,
as his 'pe r s o n a l i t y d,;i.ssolv es and ' f ades-
into the anonymoua . ma'ss o f s pectators .
(El lul, 1 9 64 , .p , 577) .
These specee e or-e a re ' Kosj,nSk·:i.' S · vi d~ots ";'




In ' The Po litical Il l u s,i on. t llul ' states ~ha t
. . .
the i ndiv i d ual f,a c t ex perienced -by -t he ' '';i-ewer ~d , the - .
"m'assi,j~ f a c t " t rans mi tte 'd t o him b;the-:-medium . ' T~e viewe ;;;
maY,'be r endexed inca~able o~ - .d Lf f e r en t La ti Lnq between ";"ha t .
f S,his own Li f e a nd: . ~ha1; is '!lo t " (F;llul, '1967 , . ~. ,11 5 ) .
Mand e r a nd Kos inski 'r e a c h .ene same conclusion .
. " " '. ' "", , ' . ' ' '. " , . . : ;. ' .
. e normous (Saldich , 1979 , p , 23) . I t i s n a t ' pos s i ble f or
:' , " . ' : ' " ',' .
special ' be c a u s e i t g ives -ti he viewer' an i mp ress i on of ',l ife
i n d i v i d ua l.J.n his ,own ,home .: .
' Th e rea~ ' po i it ic'a l ' me~ hani s~ , ~ the
state st ructure -' . remain s comple tely
hid d e n .. o u ts i d e o f al l co ntr o11 all
the more so as ,the f l i c k e r Ln g l i t t le
s creen fi x e s t he Lnd .LvLdu a L.' s att ention
. or, the , spectacle, ' an d ' p r e v e nts h i m from'
search ing deeper, an d ~skin(;i h,j,ms e ff
questions on' t h e t;rue nature .of power.
(Ellu l ;' 1 967; p. ,1 62 ) , .
S'~ ldich e~~~ains ' th~t '~i '~: po'",je'r u l~i~atelY ' res t s on
belief, and s i'n g e ' t'~'i eV~ ~ion i s used' and be~ iev~~ '~r'e t~an
~nY 'o~er informa tion source , its ' imp'a~ t o n dem~ra~y is
' . ". '.
p r i nt ' to dUPli~.a te the p ower o f 't e ,l e v i 's i o ri bec~u~e ~,rint
' , ' .- ' , -, " " - " .
There" i s ri"o doubt t hat ' t e levi'Sion , ha s changed -t he
poli t i c aL . system, a 5 Lower . po l~t s o b t "in"' ,a . ,rece nt "issue ot-, et
~ T~ l ~~'i Sion "d ua'r t c r i }' - (Lower', 19 80. , ~; > 2 ) El l~l lst·a te~'- .·th Cl; i:. ~
- t he _ p 8: 5 ~ive r~ ie; 'o f ·; t h e .:-ci t iz e n -i s detriinent~l t o a wOrking .
de~OC~acY: ( ~l1~l ;. 196J ~ p . . '1 6 1 ) , e ,spe:;iallY ' s in~e t el ev i sio n ·'
accentuate~" t he sp~ct'~cle .and ma k'es i t s eem.ai i ,t he more ',
24
l.acks t e l evi s ion ' s i mme ns e 'audie nc e ;· hi?h c r e dibili ty, a nd ' .
natiGnwid~ , scope . The - t wo If,o de s of co :mnunicat ion' are
· ~is~f!lCtive~y » , irre'~OCabl.Y d"if fer ent " (saldich, 1 919; p ~ 26);
The p ower o f tele"visio n 'i s especla l.ly signi ficant
. . ' ' .
f or line~r·· ~ ll.iteiates. , wh o-dep e nd heav!ly": o n t.e j e vl s Lon
beca~ e: . the me di um req~i re B no ' f or mal schooling to be
s up er£ici ally u~derst.ood'. "1<a oio. and t el evision h~"ve
. -. " " " . '; ' . ',. : ' ,' .. . .' - . ' , . , ' , ", '
,i n t ro du c e d e lectro nic l 1 t ; r acy ft (Sa l d.i:-ch , 1979, p . 29) ,_
;' . ' ',- , , " -, , - ' ,_ .'
is nOlpnge!=" ' ,necessary t o beab1e tc. read ' and .wr~ te )~ order
" to · kno~·;.· s ince · dr amati'c , vi~~a~ s and s.imlJl ,i.fied ·cont~nt
vf~wers th~ ' im'p~~'~sioh:o f :be i~g _~n~o ~~ed';' Two ~e}:"'ious'
disa:dvanta~~~ '~'f .al~·';is i6~ , as ' ' ;3 ' sole ~0~~6e # ·.in 'forniation ~
are : ., '," ( 1 ) ' s u p er t"ic1ali't y Of' day-to-,da/ll~ws , 'Wh'ich mak es ,i t
. - ' ," . , ' . .
an i na dequa t e . bas i s on which to act , a nd ( .2 ) so l e - users .a .re ' j
una:...a r e of thi~ ·s u p e r fi c i a i i.!Y" (Sa l dicii , 1.91-f,. o • 29) • .
Viewers , who _h a ve problems 'wi t h- r~adil:lg- a~d , wr'iti~g compound
the i r - l i nea r ' illi ter'~c; - 'with ' ina dequa~'e , e lectr·oni. c ~l it~r~'cy
.:, .. : ' , - ,, '" - ",--:" , . :.'. . , ' - . " ' -' ;
· s~ ill s , . because t~e_~a~e .i9nOr~,n t of met~~s to ,a~IYZ e _ wha~
· they see and : h ear ; : . LiJ;.erate v i ewe rs ;' are no t necessarily
" '- , , ' : " , - ..
' b e t"t e r df f be c ause··most s c hool s _di> not teach erec t.rcna.c c-
lit'~ra~~ n ( S ~l.di~.h , ,19'79, .p; ' 29~, ,~ :'~'" ~<.
. There a re many ways i n whic!l t he me ?-ium o ! t ele,v is,io n
'd oe s no t ;serve -t he be~ t int~rests .c t: _de n-ocracy, :.ra r t:i cUl a d Y
i n ,th e' dits~ininat.*,~ 'of auperfic ~al, ~nd . sofuet.'irnes irrel.e';lI.~t
. " " " ' ~ , ,: . , " " " ', '- ' , .~ri f';rm a: ti.~n. ,wh i i::h , is a,;n. i .n approp r i a t e ' 'b:as ls for , pQ litical ,




_' a n d reasoned c:Jebate are hall~~kS o!- dcmcrac r ; t e levision
" , '" " . . .. . ., .
P:rOVid~S liIu~riicial iDf o:n..a-eion: t hat tavorsviaual ·1IAa.gery : "
and ~diacy of repo r t ing o ve t- d l scus s ion o '~cracy . ·
requires quali~r infc;~ti~r'., but . ~lI!I1e '; i'Jion u~i~i~~~ "
SUbli~ln~l pe~s~Sion ·W!l.i f h '"re l l e s ',-hB~vny o n i~pet itio,! ' ,o f ".'
s imp le ' i~qea °alll1 conci~e c~~ep"t$ : I S~ ldic h . 19}9 . ~. 4 2 ) .
A1s~" de~~aCy .; a ' conce~thas '~h;ay s '~en ~~so~~Ued '-Wi t h
.some n~t'ion 'Of ". -"freeaom;, .~d ~ equa l1 t:- ;" ~ f ' oPpo~tu~'it;· ~·
. .,'. ~ele:vlSion pr6g;'ims -, ~~d commerc i~h P o 'lit i c { ze li n ear
i ~ l~~~rat~~: :·b~ ,·. ·~~~~a~i"t~~~ . ".t he~l~:t iC'S 6f : ~U~ia~ ion,.. , ..
. ( S al:dic h , 1.979,-,P . ~ 5). ~'. "HOW c a n · t he y hel p but wonder wh y
o thers hav,e,~hollt t .heY·do .not:' ' . .: ,~
_ Televi s i on h ilS exhibited defin ite q ualities 'of
tyranny ~ ' "The n'etwo~it !" . " l~ke ~~ rant lil . co nt r o l , th e . ' sou r ce
and'n~w . o f i n forma ~ion "~~;t· ·~.UbliC a ffairs , e spe~ill.l·lY - . ."
for li.neai i ~~ iterateso ~her_~ r~~'~'s " ~Dcl~d~ ~c.redibi l ~~Y. .
and. unasuilabl e power . (S a l dich . · 1 ~19 . pO. 65 ), ; · Televi s i~~ '.11
. '.. . . ,' .. .
h i gh cr~dibil ity . as II. sour c e of informa~ion 'c an be exp l.ained
by .t he t endency ~f . h~n l;>einq~ , t o accept ' uncritically ~hat
they see. (Sddi ch , 191 9 , p . 66·) . ·
"': .
Fur thllrmo~e . :i t .is a s s waed th u f r ee
flow of infonation' quarantees 4emocratic
. c hOi c e and on ly governm e nts ' who are a f ra id
~'~f~~:~~i~~t~~6~~ W;~i~ , ~~~2~;r~~tng
pe r vasive myths o f our " t i llle. : .
I n f~rmollt1'On and i deas- a r e ,'n o t ' r r eer . iri '
t he age of i n.forma t i bn , t hey are eco nomic:
cOll\ll\Odltie s ; t o those who co n trol t helll; they
are eource s o f po wer , mo nopol y , and .





. ·Dav i d..Olson al s o poi~ts out . t~t the t~levisio.ri
. M~sage .produce;r ·and the ' ~on SUllle~ e;~·st· i n ' an in.equitab l e
re l a tio n; ilI lU nority eli te . sel ec t s and control s in f o rma t io n
: c-OnSIlllte~ . by~.a : ba ~e . ~Ubl ~C ( OlSO~, 1~81 . pp . 53-60) '.
The mediWi .i t s e l /- i s tyrannf~ed b y tlme. "t ech noi ogy , ..'
and ~~ s ~"?l ;dee f S i o n makers ~ ' . Repor t ers ..,~ a~e e"'PIC:iY~d" il ~ -'
,", . j o u r naUs" t s "i n t 'be electroni c ;;e.dl~re . forced .to t hink .
.: ::: :E·~::::~::::::::;:~:::::::::;~::::::::·~:t:~::~:]i:;;,'f ..
f ' , " • : ' . ', ' -: -'.' ', ,', - '; ' : " • _. . ,', ' ' ,- . ';. , ~. ' "
i nformation, . stories ' t h a t -a xe i nter pr e t e d as , _ ~ nonvi's lla l · ' is"re ~ .
" " . , ...,.:". " .. ... . , , -., ,.. :' " " , ," :;- "" ,- ""';", . " " ': ,.
i~ev:itll.blY 'discarded. · . This is ,a serious , pr ob 'lel!l,f o r •.-demQ9rac~ ,
.. bec~U'se 'o,f th~ q u ..ntity ;,~ ';{ewer s Whos~ p.1~t ~cipati ~n in
. ' " .,.: : " ;: ' :, ", -,
fro'" television b roadca sts . ', I n a reeent newspaper art i c l e
,'. '. -.' .' ., ... " .
. Bil l ~rqan adrnftll t ha t dE!P tJ::1 ' is' not a ' s t r eng t h of , t e l ev·i.s i on'
news an~ ' - he conci!!d.e s t hat "th 'e medium lIu'ffers · fron : i.~re~t-~
.' l imi~at ions , ' bu i i t -in .bl inker ~ "t ha 7· 'p.. r ~:i":"I~Y " bli~~ ' a~yon:e'
. whose pic ture o f th e ' "'O r-Id c~mes' e xcl usively frOlll ' th~' saall
sc r e en- ..c Groe~ . 1 9 8 2, ~ . ' 12 ) . ' To ,q uo t e Sal d ich ;'
' -. " When we lea'~e t he w.a im glow of ~~r· ·
t e l e v i s i on screens we kno w ,t ha t we know
wh a t t hose in t he know ar e tdking abou.t.
The next day we talk a bou t the s a lr.e '.
t h i ngs : In brief, we are p ro g-rarwned :
(Saldic h , . 197.9 ,p. ' 6 8 ) . .
. }\~y· a ttemPt ;to· t i: eat t e l e v is i on . a s if . it were: :me r e l y
· :".~n , exte~S l?~ .o f , , ~ 'r~'n~ ' ;'ou r,na l ~:sm , 'i ~n~~e'~ ..th~ , .u n i que qua,l:~ ~ ~e;..i·
, .
/viewi ng '; , ( Saldic~h-:" 1 9 7-9 " ' P ,-: '7 3 ) a 's' : it 'c,:~'~tes 'a ~~i~'u·~ .
at~sphcre of intimac y ,: . ,: ,·it i~'.wat~h~ ' in , people ls
, whe.t e t;he~ : a r e r<~laxed' . th e i r mind~ a t ea se~ _~,%ald.iC:h ; 197,9 .
p~ . "80) Ell ul pre'~~ded S~id iCh .w"i~h the s~ "conc-ept9 : " iii
_p~~p:a:9 11.nd~ . ~~ expill.i,ns : ~ that·'aithough· ·~e~ eVi;i6~ "cre e t .es .. . '
f~eiings 'of f dendSh ip, .a n ew ifi.tiJuac~, ' ,' .
. • ". such- , s atis f a c tio n s ,a r e p u re l y . il lus ory'
and f allac iou s ' be c ause there is no, true
fri e nd s h..i p of any kind between the 'TIl
personalityandt,?-"e v iewer "who f eels tha t
personal ity to b e his. ' fr i end . . (Ellul,
19 6 5 ; p. 175) ', . ' ' ,' .
:Furt~e~m~r e . _, ~~ . pe~:i ., : ol iti ca l c on: a!=t ' '~O ext~nd . _~etond
election campa i gns and infor ms the v o ters dlrec t l y on 'a
.. - ' . - .
" d~il y ba !J i .s~~, tei r u i . 1 9 65, p , '. 253) . '. It ,s e"~rns tha t Ell ul
.., -'p,redi~ted what 'S a l di e h wa s t o o bsei:\,e" later whe n 'he wr ot e
. ' . _ ..
t hat, TV is de s t i ned . to become;a pr inc ipa l
sum, (of -d emo c r a cy ) f or .it ' .can :to taUy
'. mo.b i lizethe i n dividual" withou t demandinq '. '
theslighte~t . ef fort ,f r om him. TV reaches
~im at horne ... , i n' his own, settin9' .hd e '.
priv ate, l i fe :,· It as k s, no decisio n , .no a prior i
part i c i pation " . n? , II\Pve hom . him . .. Bu t _it
. holds hfm compLe t.eIy an d , l e a v e s ' h im no .
. po ssibili t y -o f engag ing' i n other. a c t iv i ties • • •
,Mo reov~r•. . TV h a !f the shock ~ffect of the .
pic ture • • • '. ~El lul, _ 1 965, p ~ -274 ) .
., , , :, ' , , ,", : ': ' , ' " " ,... ..
t e chniq ue become a vaila ble, man pote n tiall y .has ....
- 'te le~i s io.~ ~ ' acC~rd~ng , t~ ' T~ironi , are" b~,~ ed on ' '' t he
fmmed~at.e, spont aneo us and ' to p i c a l' na t ur e o f t eievised'
· c~~u~ i~a t,ion 'J., [Tar roni , " ~976 , ' ~; ' 2;i):, ''' u~ l ~ke ,o ,~h'~r' , art ':
" f o hns , the light a hd ' shade, ' t h ';vib rations oi s ound a nd
f o i m at' his diSp6sa,1 : " . _
This deHn"~:ion c~,~ be 'a ppl .i e d to. televisioni.:o,:>since
the "c a me ra a nd 'oth~~ eec nmcei. equipment c ,o nstitute a n.
, . ' ' . . .
~~w~rumen~, i s,O~d , a .nd .~,+,9:hf';"ave's,' C.~ ri:· ,b.e : in t:e~.p.~eted : ~,~.a
~,~t~d a ~ ,. ~?d the e erfe e .o f o pe.ration:s c,ar r Led out.: by
d irecto rs and ' "p~~~u~ers 'a r~r-:~ .dbU~~ " ,~' tec.~~ique.
Hen ce tel evi s i6n ' ~~n legi timat'e ly',be co nsidered an art : rcre,
' ~egard1'ess , of~th'er eve~Y\.~1 ~vi 8ion ,p~og r~' is _ :c~it~ct2ed
"a s , a wo r k 'o f ~rt , . o e vee intended ' t o' , b e " As ~th';;~ . media
-C ~it'i i:: B -bave po inted ~ut , t~~ e s s en t 'ial cha'racte r ,istic ' of
. ; ~~di~in · 'are oi'~ ediaCy , ';~J?Onta~~i'~; . , top~c~;itY'!
( Tareoni, ' 1 9 76 , p , ,301) ,, ' "s i nc e ,t~ :-:art of ' tel~vis ion ,
... . ' .. ,. . ,- :' , . . ' : " ~ " . ' , , . .. . ,"
e xpreas io nand representation ,coinc ide', The t i me , for
~;~.~~ion .and . the t.ime fo r : sh~w.i JN t.1'i~ : wo:~
' ':.
-----
One o f t he D*)l!I t impo r t an t t a sk s fo r ed ucators is to
: " .. ' . . . . . ' .. " ;
-.nake .a co nnectio n bet10feen t r ain in q , provided by p ub lic s e teot a -.
.. ': . ', " , , . ' . ' . '. ". '
and :the i n flue. o t ,the -.55 'medi a. I t is ti..perati~e t hat ' ·
e,lectronic l iteracy be t a ugh t . ' Thi s ' i nVO lvel ~te ~~hinq .
teie'~~'~ion C~ itiC i13m. wh i ch ha ~. been out li ned ,. and instil i i,~q . "
"an.. ac tive c r,itical 'l!IP,i ~it t owards ..the , new~ t echni ques amonq ." '
you nq pecpLe " (Ta r roni , '1976, p , 31 2 ) .
': " ' " . '.' . . .' " ,. " . , . .
'1'0 a ch ieve , t hi s ,ed uca tiona l ' go al, Ta r ron i ..out l i ne s
t he fund~~e~tal , .' i:.ag~·5" 'Of: , educ ati~n , :n tel~vi~io.n i
1. ' c o r r e c t" rea d i ng"o f the pict'u-re .:: ,
"eve r y ·d e t a i. l ,may b e of ' g reat, iTllrPor t a n ce
f o r t h e rec e p tion of , televised in formation.
2. Eva i~Ol'tiQ~ ' ·o f , ~h'~ 'technica~ methods b~
Which , t he ,p i c tu r e s were ' obtain e d: , Th is .:,
l eads t o an 'unde r s ta nd i ng of . t he l i mitat i o ns
a nd posaibi litie.B. t he a uthOr bOls to work
wh,h i n lIl~king hi s commun~oat 1.on. · ' '
. . " . , . ' "
. a . Ktlowl e d ge ' of ' th e ·o rq an iza t !on for which ,'the
au thor ' i 8 worki n9 ' :- wh i ch influences , what '
: he c an; t~l1us, or would like to te l l , us : .
](n~ledge o f ' th~ ~er8onality o~ per~~nalitle~ ' .
_ whi c h expre s s ene reee rv ee . i n .t h e televis~d '
. prod u<;i tion. :v i ewe r s freq uent ly do n ot kno w
t he ·a uthOr s o f di f fere':'t ..broad 9asts .
. ,'. .
5. Fina l ly , ae s t hetic a ppr a i sal o f the va l ue
of. thl:! broad CllSt . (Tarron i , 1?7 ~, ~. ~1 3 l
1. b road , ger.era: liz~d c onc e p t o f "e lcct:ronic l iteracy '
. ' .., ' . . ',. ' ,
c~il. be 'obt a i ned by , 'i ra~pl ing .wi t;h . one ',s own res pons~s to
~e t~b~i sion cri~icism of"tho se who Mv~ ~~i t t e~ about' t he
methoc;ls ~mplOy~d: b y ui o. m~di u~ and" th'~· pe rc e,i.Yed '~ffec t~:.
. \ " , , ', ' ' . ,. -.
The t e a ch e r . of e lec tronic l i t eracy must e r ec ha v e 'a str at egy ,
" " : ,, ': . ' ,












,.~ .'-. :_.:.:>..~ -:~(~~~e{~~ ': -~e~C-h : ~i~tr~~i~ i~i:_e;~-•.~~. En9~i~ h
~. . ~- -. .'. .." ': . - . - l ~.... . . -: .. - . . _ _. .- . .
teacher mus t - ident ify the _basic ·principle. :cif televi s ion
. -, ,. -. .-,- - , - .
·....g~ r:., _ ~~. :Via..U.1.1 ·.l ~.~er,;~y ,,~.-: ~nd ' t~l eV ~8iOn liter.at:ure.
'~:' 11."5 " genr e" ,\ since ' ~t. he .be 9 i nni ng of , all -unde r s t and i ng i s
: ..c l.;i .\l sif i.cat:i~n " . : (Wh.~ .t.~_ ·!·. · i·~7e ;'''·r/;. ,22) ·~ .The ·p e r 9pe c·tive ~·f
't hi s' apprc~~h "is ~o ··: 'P~oc:~ed-:frOm the disti'n~t ive feat~r~'s
~ i , ·th~ · ~rt:~'~ : ' m4:s ~ " m~~i~ ; '.~h~~ ' ~~~·~~5 : h~s s·p~~en· :ab~~t
-. - . . - \
wf ne ove r con tent ' • . ~ ' in the mas s .lPcdi a
t he co ncept, is extended',a n d ' produces t h e
e go-c entri c p r-e ddcament , ~, '
The; crucial point is that this
", e n t e r t a i n ment i s mos t of t e n at, the'
. e xp ense of kno wledge .wni c h medi a . s hou i d
be providing the pub l. i c - i n formati on
needed a nd vit,alfor,the simple mat t e r . ~
~~ . Cj~~)g , wl t h th~ . wo rld. (Cambus, 1 9 79,
. ' , , : . .
_ The ,'s t udy ' of ;elevisioll ·t echno l ogy is cr~cial to: ' an
' un d e r s t a n di ng- of t he, "gr ammar " of te l e villionproduction : '
..-: ,....'".... ,: " ,:, ", ': . . :
..S,,:"Udent~ · n~e4 ,t o .~e ta,ugh~ 'that te~e~i~i~n t;li::.~lize.~ ~
di s t.i nc t , kind ' ~t ' l~1.I1guaq~ ',Whi ch ~ugqests val '~es', :r e i"nfor c e,s
attitudes; '~nd conveys ' l n f o 'rmatio n abo~t 'soc i e t y', t he farn ity ;
< , " ', • " . , " , ' , .
~'nd ma'le-fe~ale 'rel~ti~i:J B h ips': ' , Thi6\ hngua9~ ~cin s ists not·
' ,' o~iy of .·w6rds.but ·~'e·stdr~s , ,:the fr~'~i-~9 ~f , a ', ' ~h~~·~ '.\he ,~es'~gn '
of ope ninq .ti tles, the at.tire of ' an announcer,"and the
fut'nishing of"'; studio ;" Televis~ion is ' a convey~r ",~f
ide~i~9Y • • ~nd" t he ideol~'g; .i s lIIOre :effecti~e .-i f ~h~ vi~~~,r
. a~'~utn~6that ' ~he ' ~ed i~m 1's · ~r~~pa'rent .: and t hat; th~ ' ima.j~s·
' " " , ', ' . .
a re unmediated (Ma's terman .- '1980', pp. xiii-xLv ).
"" " " , ,, '
" The 'P r i.mar y' 6bj'ect '~f s tudy i n tel~vlSi~n ' stUdi~s i s
observa.b~~ a~d ' ci rc um~cri~ed l ' i t i s t h eeontinual" flo",: o f
i ;" :formai:.iori , ~hi ch is comrnli nic!lte d \0 u s ,by ' tei'evisioil "
. , " . . . . .
(M't:term~n , , ' 1.980; ~, ~ _ ', ~l .. , The mo~t , imPo~.tan.t : ' Ch~:a~.t,~ l:"i, ~ ti.~,
0.£ · t his ,bo dy ..of , in formati~,: ' ~s its non -l;.ranSpanncy. ,A
\
p~je.cted , and-make exp l ic i t " t helr. s ~pp'~ass~d ' i. d eol o g i cal
f~c t iori "'- (Ma's.:e r~~n, 1 98 0, _.P " ' 9) . ' ". Li~~r~c~: '~ ~ S~lf': i.s ·~
cUl t;ur,al ,phen~menon an d ' must be studied wi t h techniquel:l a',ld
~na ly ses appropria,te ' to clllb,;'r~l processes. ( Coc"h~an " , 1978 ,
w- ' 2 4 J:" 2 ~ 6 l "
Ma:;;te'rman 'ident i fies s t ages ' of a: . methodology
whi:c:ti can be uS,c d 'to enhance ' rriedia Fi~s~ ,
~'t~den~:~ , -~ hO~ld, , _¥ e~~our~~.ed ' ~o', ,de s~dbe ,~~ag~s , at· ~ . ··
'. ' d~~a'~ati~e . 1t!V~ 1 · lof i~~erpretation ~ .' 1;n o r der . ~o "ac h i eve
~hi s .;."im·, ·: t he'· t e a ; he r ' c an ' inc: ~~~se " a~arene s~ o:f i:.h~ -me t 'hods --.:




. ', . .
.A. p;imary ai;" of exercises concerning perception of ,
. , ' , __ ', ' . " . .- . c,' ~ . .'
tl).e , t e l evi a ed l ma g e , i s to develop a n . aw~ reiies~ t hii t ' television '
" " , " , ' " -.'. , '" ,: "s~cial syste~~whi~h o rig1na l 'ly gave them lif.e " . ', (M~S~~~an.
19~O '~ '~~:;'. .' 4 3~H I • ,Visu a l ,Iit~ra6y can ':e rite : ge ' f ro~ : a : ,~~~~rai. '.
k~owledge ,' ~f ,'t he .ch~n'ne l s whi~h, pr~duce " me~ni~gS (~aste~~an', : ~
. ' ' " , . '. .
seriou~ly'~n~uqh t o . el;"c ida t e th at ,"Peop i e ' c an b~ r e g arde d '
' .. ,:.' ", .' ,. -' , ., :.: , " : " :
as quite complex communicat ion .ne c wo r ks , t he i r . c lothes', hai.""',,,
. s tYl ~' ,··~st~~' ~ .. ,·all .' rev~a l,~~: ,'~6'me,~hin~ ~b~t them"
(Mast e iil'lan , i 9BO, ' p : 'S S'),
a ~eievis~on sc reen bo~~rded· . bY ~lce trbri S ~ ' Si ne ; t eievi s i on '
dO.~S n~t prOj e.~t : l ~gh~ -' ~hrou9h ~i't'~,irig~:~ ' ~: _~ jO~_· ·~.~-f.f~ie_~ee
_ i n t e rm s o f "mate rial M WO,ul d -be the . c~a r: i ty- o f t he ~esult~ng
visual i~~ges . . Light ' p a s s i ng thr~ugh i:e l luloi d JIa_s' a q'r ee t.e r-
potent. i~l' f or sharpness . and de t a ! l, as ' i.1~11 a s "much s ofte r ' -!
and : -mE!llO~~Vi~ua~~e·,~.s tl'1-a~ ' ~lect~~n s- ~~~t ' ~gai ns t a
q la s.s _s~ r:ee~M- -(~a ~t', ,1977, , p , "l QO} .
. ' . .'" .
Ano ther differ ence be t we e n , the material bases o f
'~~le'~i sio'~ ~~nd cinema:'i s t ha t ' th~ mate~-ial '~ f :tel~v1 s'i~n
. ree_ept ion i ~ ' no.~ t.he ' mate,~ia I. Of::.te l~.~ision r.ee6~din9 ' . ' .....
. , u~i ~ke ~e~lU.loid W~~_Ch... .~~'?\OgraPhs. _ a~. " . ~s p. :Oj~C"d :<M" \ ..)
. 1 ~ 77 , p-o acar . .: Tele.visi,?n r~COrdi?g m~eri<:l1 c an be .on e -o r
t hree' kinds. ~ A progra~ cen.ee te le";ised Mlive M ; the action
" . " .;
't, r ari s f eried i ns tan tl y ' from t he camera .tnt o the electr.:l:S'nic
process fo r viewi ng; a p.roqz-em .c e n be .v Lde o t epe d and the
de l a ye d ' eve nt, se~ t into' ~h~" e:t:e<:tro~ie : :~roc~s.s ·"~~~cr: :or a .
pro gram c a n -be ' rec or de d .o~ f i~m, ' '-''h i c h abo invO lve ~ ' be i ng
projec ted into t he e l e e t rohic ' proc e s s l a t e r. Al though
-t' e l e v i s i on . transmits t hese materials wi,th instantanei.ty,:
. . .
"its ;-e eo r di ng ma.t.er LaLs proC:~ce. thre: _d if f e.r en t t en s e s :
th~ -now, t~e a -little Ifhile a g-o' that look s' like -now, ~nd :t fie
some- t i me .a,90,:" (Mas.t ~ , 19 77 ; s- 101 ) . I t , ~s , imp~ s s'ib l e - ' to
disting u.ishvisua lly between live and tape.
Te l e vi s ion doc s no t produce } ,hc s ame 'illu sio~ of
movemEmt 'as' f ilm does. , Unlike fi l m, telev ision ha s no
fO rin s '" (Mast, 1 977 " p . . lQ6). ,
1977, p , " 101) .
In' . t~rms ' o f " proce :S s '~, . M~Bt: points out, as scee e c"
· wi l l 'e .xp l a i n later ,' that . " t~e do minant sho~s are fa~ia.l ·
clos.e-up s and hum.an -center'ed med.ium s ho ts , the primacy
communicative devices ';"re r eoes ," ,d i a l og ue , voaees , a nd
music" (Mast; ' 1977 , p'; 103) .• , Al so a l,l Of . television 's'
. .
commercial .' It is ce r t e I nj.y ~1>9n-able whe the r a?y
d ramati'c ~6rk c an .accommod~te 50 many climaxes : (Mast, 1 977 ;
. . . . , , " , :i
p . 1 04 ) . However , whe n televis ion presents one' of .i es
ro rms t~at , t a ke advantag.fl of its ·pr~s'e.ntness , and it's
si~ultaneity of .transmissi~n and recepd~n, ; it presence a
~niqu~ .exper-Ience ,whi <:,h overcome,s the ' inh~rent .ve e kne s see . of
the med ium ( Ma~t , 197}, p . 105),: "Whe n tele~ision a t tempt s
~o compe I us' , wi t h . a hyp not i c illusion of human expe ri ence,
• • " i t be t r a ys the limita tions' of i t s ma,teri a l , process, and
"\
, Ha~in~ outlined theb~sic differen~es be t ween f il~ '
an d t e l e:v i s/ ?n, it ,ls "appropri ate , to 'e.xami',le t he g~ammar. o f




Fost ,er ana'Iyze s , .t-h~ ' s trudtural elemen,ts . undqce to , tele:yision
arid fil~ and' states that. 'do i n ';- sci 'can enable , .the vi ew~r' t o
. . ," ' . , ' ' , ' " " ,
undex s t and the po~f~l ; man ipulative side of t he ,~~dia.
Edi t ing . ir;ovlimimt - , coinp6:s ~tion , ' color . si",h,t i ng :and s.ound
". comtr !'sethe l angua ge ~~ this 'n ew l i te~acy. , Thesee'lements
are ,i~ed ' by teleViSi~n " ~n~ ~~~~~~e:ir to prOd~ce \ n .' .
. . . . . ... ! .': , emotioii. ~/re ::: pon se that i ~ a ll ' t h.e str?nger When' t e ~e :"is . a-
the choice 'o f c a me r a distances.-,{Fos ter ; 1979 ; p , 6) The
es-se~ce ' o f ' te~ e~i~ ion" is ' th~ .~l ~se~up _ , .(Fo s t e r , 19 79 . po; t o), ' "
whi ch creat.o: s in~:en sity , whd Le th~ , l~ng shot ;' by i t s'
. '" . . - ' .
d-ista nc e , i mp loi e s, detachment .(Fo s t e r . J.979, .p . ·6 ). The , l on g
.. shot: g i';;~s · t he view.eJ:· ·a· sense of geographyar;cl, areense o f '
. . .- ' " - ....
. I. . ..:. '
19 79. p .' :20) . Long -shots a re u sually e ll'lploye cl, too. ident:.l fy
, ,.,' '.. -.. . , '
a .s~ene. ;c~~,nge , , an? :c~,o s e~ \lP~ fr,e:~~nt1:y.tClk~. pl.a,ce . S~~F~l.Y :





1979 » , pp . 20-21).:
Ca.,mera .•'n 'l I e s · and f roudng ,ar e . equally impo rtant
. {Fo s t e r . 1979. p • . 61• . .Three components" , ~ f th! ca mer a ang le
- i n.e l ude i ts distance,: r ev er an d pe r spect-ive (~st . 1977 , ,",
. . . ' .
: p . "168): The implication of rather vague terllls such as . ' , '
· . ' . .. . I' . . . . .
c lose-up a nd far shot , ''is nQt s o much" to de fine distance , but .
· t o define the ph~tographic sub j e c t of a particu J.ar shot .
Wh~~ the dist~n ce ~ f ,4 ·~~t.: d !'l fi ne ll· i t s ' ~ '~bj ec ~, , " the 'd i r ec t o r
dete~i'~es the ~~ t e_ffic1~nt ' l~ v'el f o r _ , po~ tray i ng that
" ., - . ' . . . . .
sUbje~t a nd co~veYirig i ts " ·"inform a'tIon-, .me level of a
· sho; :~an '+ange ' f rO~ dir ectly 'Qve r hea c1,' 18 0 ~gr~ es hi gh , 't c? ,.-..
d.1:r~~t1y ~nderneath. · 1 8 ~··· ·~.egre·es i ow, /llld 'such: '~~tre~~~ tend
~to. c~nve r t the photC?g~aPhiC Sub j ect into e n dmost a b s t rta<;t· .
. ', vi s ua l 'p a t t e r n , ero.Ph"Ul~i·~g fonnatlons o ! " p'~Pl e a s geollle t ; ! c
·· ·s'hape s , ·.no t tIS t~ i n~ing;" feei i !,9 '~i.n9~ ~ (Mas t. ~977 , .P·' ' 16~ ; .
· Most s hotsthat proj ec t hurean fea t ures » , faces,: an d f eelingl>
.. . , .
.:" ~S the.. maIn pho~,ogrtaPhic 5ubjec,~~ ' t~'er~fore U,!~ na~rower
- r ang e Of . :a ng les, usual l y b~~ween ' 4 S d.egre~s downward ~.rid 4 S " ,"
, d~grees u~a~d .
The power ~t , ;" camen a ng l e to . pr~uce' a manipulat'-ed
" r esponse c,a~~o·t , ~"~~~~res~.imated .• ,FO: ~x~ple, .a . hi gh ang le
l>hot that :siants downward .a t i t s photoqr llphic 's \olb j ec t tends ~ '
~o ~edu~~ ~h~'''l~por tance;' pow~r "and doitdnanc~ ' o ~ ' ~hat S~:b j ect . '
A'":h~a~ .f1 gur 'e s~ci t 'f ro m : ~~';-e appe'~ i:'~ ' ~'o' , h~~e" ~ ~:e lat'ivelY
large head. an~ • sma l ler body ,t ap e r i ng .awa y a t . t he base • .
. ," ,
. '. :
- ' ,' . ' . , ' , , ' ,
'f r om· below appears : to. have , a , broad, :s trong base rising ',t o
t .op, :;i!mPl~in~ \h~'t~hemen:al '~'t~uc~ure o~ ',a 'h~an : b~,l~'i . : •
is "also , a properl y supported architectura l 'e'd i f i ,c e . '. . -', i:
(Foste r , ' 197,7; p. i7Q).
Ad e"ffective ' narrator ,of fll~' . s:O~ie s " the. ca~e ra
can: parailel the"human condition : ' I~ ' ~~der \..t~ view , more' than '
one sidal'of an object within :'a si~gle snce, I t ~ust t ravel
a~ound th~'t ~b j'e~ 't ; . To reveal )nore ' th~~ one point -o e yiew
t o'wa r dan e~ent ~~ being , 'th~ ca"mera mus~ ' ~llt to it l~ter~
whl l~ dll;! :-c~'inera" i s , p~tent ia ~ ly ' om~i sc i ent during the ecco-se
'o'f a fil m becauseof ·str~ctur ~l .and i mag i s t i c ·s uc"e.e s s :lon ,
' i t s vision is l i mi t e d du.r Fnq .t.he course of any particular
shot ' (Ma~t , ' 19 77 , p , 17 3) -: The s e devic~s should: serve t o
·' .r e i t e r a t e a. fact of oi.nematic ar.t, indeed of all art, that
no ,',a ud i e nc e or critic ca~ '~f f~rd "t o' ' ~ake for ,granted:
Eve ry ,s~t necess~~ilY, r eveaf s some
' , ' i~i~~d~~n~os~~~~~~~sw~~~r;~~t:~~i;h~~~t~ ,
reveals requires i ntegrating t he- single
shot into the, film 's .i mag i s t i c '.,a nd ' "
' s t ru c t u r a l successions . (Mast , 1977, p , 1,75)
to' '~e shor't., smali or weak. He may feel .'h~l'e'd by a fi~u~e
. " .
observinghini '.fromthe pOi~t of view of. the camera ,: which
has a ' s"upe~io r" ~hY S ical. po s Lt.Lon an~ mental '~att'itude' (I:'!a,st •
. '1,97.7" p • .1?,Q) .:
Gonve'r 'seiy, ' a low 4ngl e . shot tha t' s i~nt s ' upwar d a t
' i t s Phot?g~'aPhiC: ,su l::j j ec t t~~dS t~ i~cr~~se th~ ' i mpor 't anc E'! ,




Three :COhvEmtions of ~elevision' prOd~~tion : ~;re t he .
the, ~fssOl~"e , - ~.r mi x ; an'~the facie -~n and.: f~'de ' O~t. The :
· c u t '1s an instantaneous sw.i t.ch . f xom o n e cam e r-e to . a nother :
(Davis , . 1 978 , p. .74) a nd-m a y be ~ sed "a s ~ m~an 5 'o f chanqi~g
scenes ( Da v i s , 19 78, : p. 12) . It is used when the , a c t i on is
co ~iin~ous -Ln t imt ~D~V~ ~ ~ "' "19 78 , p',. 74.)'. Th e ,d~sso~ve "or
·mix; -". i s a gra'dU~l,mergi.ng 0 ,£ 'o ne picture ,i n to another.;,;nt:l.1,·
:"t he pri!~ iou-s pict~ re ' di sa pp e ars ' (Da~is', . 197 8 • . pp. 7 4-75). .
.I,:t may be _used ' tO~_~~icate a- ' _~ a,~'s €i ~~ .time ·or a s ,.a mean~ ~f
ch a ng i ng scenes and is no t _,us ua l l y uti l ized whe n t he .ac-tLo n
"i ~ c ont.Inucue (~\':i~ , ' 197'8 , p . l in , 'ThEi fade ".ln.. a nd f~~~
,ou t" i~p1y a ion"ger l~p.se o~ time' ,t han' ' indic a;'e~ bY a .d issolve
'9 r" mi x " an d maytbe i~te~pr.eted ,';;'s a pa';;":~ll~l . ,to · .t~e . e;nding
o f .a cha pte r (Davis,' 197 6, p , 12 ).
Foster stat~s t hat mot i o n i s t h e ve.r-y essencs of f ilm ..
and ~h~~ ' i t has .; h.y~~o'ti~ attractiori. Motion ha s ' diffe~'e~t
, ' . " " .'. , .
· fo rm s , such 'as the ' mov e raen toof people o r .,ob j ects wi thin. a
Sh~t l , c arne ~~ ' movemerit , movem:nt :cr~'a~~d b; '~h~ mecha~ism 'o f
," , i · .. ·.,." . '
t he ' came ra. , . or . moveme nt:cre a t ed by :the pr oc e s s of editing
(Fo s t e r , ,'1 97.9 ; p . !l ) . '.
• .<\.. ' , . ', .": . '
Each of' :t he s <i f orms ' of movement has mand pu Le t Lve
effects" Movelllen t within a s hot' may .b e ' l e s s cine~atic than
oth~ r ' forms ' of m6'tio~ ' 's i nc e the ~amera ' s imply ' ~ecord; che
~otion; ~ut the ad~a~t~ge i s ,.'t ha·t · the m~t~o~ a ppe irs to be
v~r~ ' na ~~ra1 and thE!-' s~~e " s m60"d '~an i:Ch~nged'.wi~hout ·





e rema v i ol en ce . I n ' t hi ssi t ua t lon
. ' " " . '" , '.
stage"~~ the , 'pr ocess of 'a s s embling a '~~ie (~a st , , 1 9 7,1 ~ P,. i 241;
but:. i ,t ,is a lso the ~ilmmaker ' s omost ma;ipul~ti~e , device
(Fo'ste r J : } 979 ', 'po 101. ]I, str i p of cellul o i d con tain~" .a,
Photo'g;aph.ic i~age e n :eve r,y singl e f~am~ and' th~ " illusion';f
~~em'en ~ is c~e~te~ by t he p'~ss ing of Photogr~Phic image~
,
. " , ' , '. ': , , ' ,
the f U m 'l ite rally "r e t a.tds its magic- '
l antern movement and c alls e e tenc Lon e o
. i t;s elf a s ' a.' series of photog raphs ; . The
freeze-frame ' i s an even more vi o lent
as sertio n "of the .phc coq r ap h Lc .naeure . of
i~?~1~~o~;ficture' seque"nc~ . , ' ,( MCC~nnel l ,
m~veme;t i~ use~ p r-cpe r-Ly- it' ; ~ clI.n contributea~ ' '~~t~r'nal
cad~nce t o ,~ :S'hO ~ or s cene t hat ca n con~ey ,ma ny moods o~
. , .' " '. " " . . ' , ~ . . . .,
fe elings a nd .c r e a t .s II. sense o f; ' p'llr tici pati on i n t he audience"
( ~ci.ster , 19 ~ 9 , p . 9) ~ • ,Th~s i ,5 call ed "subj ective caf1le r a
t e~hniq l.ie'" a J;ld t~~ i::: a~era becomes a " 'par t , of t h e . action a s
s e en by a c h a r acter ".
The reco rdi ng spe e,de "Of t 'he ca~era ,can a Lsotc r ea t.e
mot lo n ."',. F~'S~' ~ot-iori ., p~ ima;ilY ' u sed ' , -fO~ ~ . comedi~ effect
' a~d . S l~W ~ti'~n{ has " ~eco~- 'a i bve eceoe c·li~he . .'· ~;~< '-~~~~n~' .
~ us~ ~ of :.slow'~tit'n ; ser~~ - fO : '~'isprov·~. _t~e no t i on of , .
in~~.sibl~ b.~nds ~twe en tec ,h~.~q~e· ~nd '~Od . '-'5 u~ h . a s' t~~ ' u,se
f " s low mot ion .a e ameena ',of "maki ng dy i ng a nd suffering even
pall,t ' a 'U ght at a veloci ty' of ' t wenty-four ' f~ame ll ; per ' s econd .
. . '. '. " .
Editing may be de fined : as ' "the process of cutting', the et'r Lp "
of 'filman~ splic'i'~9 ·.i,t tOgeth~~. with 'o t her ' , s'~rip~ o~ ' :film'
I.~o ' achi eve ' ~ dedred effect" :, (Fos t e r , 197 51. p . ' 10) .
", ' , ' , "
An ' astute , f i l m editor can exert- an enormous power
over the' ~udi~nce . "sequencee can be ,~dited , i n ' ~ ' pa t t e r n to
rev-e'a l an;, l.ri.tri~ate ' th~matic structure, which' ·theJi.c~nveys
.' " " ' .'
:' a definite 'impression . A' c a r '3f ully' pl'ac~tl series o'f
reve'alin'g : incidents .c an be used' to ' deve l op t heme.'
. -: .' .-Co-n~rderation :shou l d 'a lso be '. give'n. to, '!visual t hemes "
. . .
. , . . ' . , . .
. appee rances , " he ' i~ternal editing of " fi1m~d m"aterial 'may -
". be Sub t l e a nd' d'iffic ~itto dcitect ' urile~s a viewer know~' " ~hat :
t~ .: ~ O~k . f~r anddeiibe~a~eiy ·. views ' in ~ c:: r~ti~al " f'aShi~~ ;
The r e 'may . b e 'n:o way t6 " det~~ t how mU~h ti~e actually :e xi s t e d
' b~tween cons~'c~'tiv~ ' ~'~ts ' or ,whi c h" "sta te~ent"s oi::shots h~d.
be~~ de leted I "or ' ' edited' .
. . .
Although cert~in .' \tisual' clic:hes ,h a":e ,b ec ome obvlous
.an.!! tr,i~~ . suc h ..exa~Pl~s:' dd'ma ni pul a t e ' a n .au~ i.ence ' s·
: emo;iorill ( l"o~ter , . 1979, ,p.~ i I ). Two ' types o f cine~
· m:lsic · "are ba6kgrO:u~d ,. music which a n au di e nce ' rn~y no t specif -
. , . ' .
icallYl).otice arid mor e distinctive music de signed to att rac t
. . .
a ttention ' '(Mas t . ' .1977 , ' p , ·21 i ) . ,P r od dce r s . .may use nth;
.omn.i~U~ r hy t hmic, thr~ing of beasee :t 6 bui·ld·s uspe~se " .o r
;' the ·'bo linc y . ph.yful, bright' mo~emen t" ce bras s ' tea: the
.}
. \
fu ll crcn e a e r e ·£o r viol e~t s t oz -m• .• nd fight~(the,e i' t.he ' -
, . , ..- , ' , - ,,' , " " : , ~ :" ". " " . - .
· b~ E! atli.less ,9a~lqp '" th e .ea u. orC ,hes tra f~_J , 'the - c li:nac tic
c ha s e . . • " (Mast ,' 19H ; .p ,. : 212 ) . . These musital c liches are
• , • ' ,"0 " •
e£(ect~yebeCaUse ,Of "a film 1 e system o f "s~cce$sion ~_nd i mag,e
whic'h"proyide v isua l /interest and' eluotio~al "i nt e n s i t y , (Ma s t .
1 977 -, " p ~ ) "13) " . -Ma n y H i ms "~nak:- ~.seOf ·rnore , unus ua l,
~innovat~vc .aou~d ' tracks, .but U:e"o~ i.y p~int _to ~ ~~;~e here
is t ha t eve n . t he most ster eotyped l)letthOds" 0,£ "ut il iz i ng .
~?~d te~d ,t o ' ? e effective ~'n manipul adng ttie-,~esire_~
r~spcins~: ' in an "~ud.ience ; ·
\~ ~repar~_~ '. . .- . ;,;.... '-" -: :" "", ' . Thu's ' i i: is eensIbretec make ' t he 'sound'. Lead up to a .n ew i mage , a nd t h en lea ve "• ' , the p i c t ur e t o make its .i mpac t : und isturbed.
After that -,~ - cli.e t he speaker / t o 'ma ke 'hi s
comment; and to p.re pare us f~r.. the ne xt
visual ly important moment . ! (Dav i s , 197 6,
p," 56 ) . ' ' . .
.' . ' " - .
These e l emen t s which have been discussed , 'moveme nt
'" . ' . .
with in a 'Sho t , . c ame r a movemen t, • edi t ing and ,s'ourid cr~ate
film ":t~Ythm • .~. ' feat~r~ -wh i ch co n'tflbu tes ' t o" th~ ''' manipu~ati~e
q~ali t~ o f the~e~p~r~en·~e. .Any part iF:u~?r . fi l m- may : contai ~
device.s .is'.•a · l;equi~eme~t. ~ f b~_S'~'c" , ~~~Ual lit~r~c~. · , F'i'~ IlIS
and t ele visi o n are no t merely i ns t r ume n t s . o f errte r t.a fnmen t ,
"----... Q . ..
a r t Lee Lc expression and information, they .a z e powerful
me dia possesSi ng t he po t.ent. Le L. f o r "influencing the th ought.s
and -a:ct iO~~ of"~ie~~rs. Th~-re fci~e,: . s,tudent~ ': ~hOUld' b~
.',' - " " " _.: ' .", ' . - ,":
taught t o aneLy ae t hese struct ural devices a nd produc t ion
. techniques :arid t he i r - abi i i ~y. · tci ,af t"ect ~h~ -.- re spon s~ 'o f . a~'
' ,, " , ' " ' , - ' , - .' " -. : : ,, ; . '.
reali.ty · which -i~ " mis],eading . ,The came r a ~ itself , empnee i ees
n? t hi ng : . ,: it , merely ' rec.cilts. "'TtJ,e .oper~~i~.n interfere.~ and .
places"th~- 'camet::a so t hat it r~cords . a pi~ture Which gives
.. . ' " , ' " " , " .', .
the dea Lxed emph as is. 'The ey e of t h e came.r::a views o n i y part,
of 'a scene ,ata time ' and lacks the dept h of peripheral vision; '
I ~, enl~rge~ ' Obje~t,s" a t ' ~ l'ose ~~~g~ " a'~<'l, ,d"raS ~ical'lY' ;e~u~~s
' . ' .. ' .
a moment or ,he:'i ght e i-/ i mp ac t an'd fast. ~tion :may' y i~id 't he
S~atial reality ' may ' also
\
\
be raniPUlal;ed ' by . ~il~ng · ~~? ects,.in:·~a~~in9 d e gree s o f . .




~P . ~.:' l;·h .: ..~~·~r : 18.0 al ~e~s , ~!!a~~ty: .' . ~ ,J : l ""?" _ W~"u~d .
obvio.us ~y cr~a.te a dif~erent mood ~han bri9ht .co l o r s lMast,
19 77 , .p , :961 ",nd cont~u:ute t o . the ov e rall e f fect ll,nd' e n eee : .
.of a fi lm 'or te.lev1s 1o~· program . s imi ia r l y. l1ght .lng· t h::"t
i~ - bri~ht and~ 9i.~6SY; 9,iv e s a : fe~i lnq o f ' gl~'ur "a nd e~clte'- :
me nt , wh'ii:e dull ,-li9 h t i.ng \2Il~ ~s,~d to eiici t a 's~nse Of.
p ain , !F<?su r " 19 81.• P,., ,7l J .
"A viS~~llY ' li'terate p~blic .undet s t~nd s fiim'~"
~elat.i~ri5hl'p wiU: '~? a ~~ty · and P~'~C~;i~7 8 ' f ilm as , ,a cr?a,ted ,
'- and ~ont~ii ed medIum like 'print or" mu~ lc~ ( Fo6 t~r', ' 197 9 ,
; P .:"'18 ) . J u: t 11-~ ~Ch"~Pl s · ha ~e "· aJ."~:YS ~cc~Pted the 're ~pon9~
i billtY"fo r :' teach i ng " peoPl~" t o r~ad ; nd ~"rite , they ~~"s t noW-
a"~'cePt " th~' re9ponSibi litY " :fO~ t eaching . pe o ple to " ~ 'lit e rat e
a nd ~'~cep~i ';'/vi"ewer~. ::The ~bil1 tY t o eceaonrca ee is ~h~
c;;,r~" ,o f ' a~l ' :Ut~~CY ;" :s~: , i~g li Sh tea,c~~ rs sh ould ~ " .
res"po~Sibl.e" -f,?~ ' , in~t ~uction in a new type ,P f 'l i t e r a cY :~hi ch ""
English tea~he~~ pOs seiis much o f - the knowledge
::::::::yt::: :~::h~:~ .~::::C::::r::~::et:~k. .
f o r ' a go od dia'cunion', ~ f a Tvproqrl1m- (Fo s ter , "1981 , p . · 7 0) .
.!
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C. n;other framework which Ch,arles ' and Ma r i ann wi~ick
have found 'us e f ul concerns the dimensions of form, movement,
' an~ c~rit'e~~: :Form -inVO·lve~~he inte r iHll · s 't ructure , flow
. . . . "
an d cofieetveneas - o f a program; movement is vis~al and
' ,' - , ," . , " ' ,' . , ' . '.
auditory, and- content co nce r'ns c-tihesae, pl o t , -c ha r a c t e r and .
Thes e facto'rs mus ,t' all be t~ken ' i nto co nsideration
in ~r'd~r ' to teach' ele'ct'J:~'nic :;i~e J; acy .. Sin~e the -me~~~nic~ .
. : , ' .- . . ' ,' , :
' o f television genre in 'il;s expert ~~ il i:l::a.~ion ,o f technique
and me s's a ge, or nthem:e~, i t will be consideredflrst .
. ' ' .
: "Modern adv~r.t i.s l. n~ - mu~ be seen as a ' direct , r e sponse
to t~e n~eds of ma~8 ini:l.Ustri~1 : ca~i t~ii smM 5~en. , 19:76, P~ .m .Tt ~ubl1C, had 't o ba ~nco ri.~aged· , to con'sume, .~nd'in ,orde~' to
'~reat~ " con~um~rs t~e! adve~'ti~i:n? :i ndus t r y haci ' de~~idPed
\.i niv~9,al notion~~ 'o'f , ~he .mos t e fficient stim uli fo~ e l ici ting
a human re5ponse '(p ~' 3 6)~ Advertis ing 'l a ngua ge tends to
co~cen~'ra~~ , on ', t h e v -f. ~';;e~':a5 'a COnSUIl;er ,-~· .a·n~ -Ln do ing , so
in~ke5 '.c e r t a i n 'assu~Pti ~~~ "abo ut th? ' ~ta,~e of his, psycho-
. i
1'heeoncept of man as robot w~asoth an
exp r e ssion of 'and a po wer fu l ", tive . -
fo rce in .,ndu"riol"ed ~SS · c c Ieey , It
:'::"'wa s t he bas is, for be havi9ral eng ineering '
in ccrener c Le j , economic; po lit ical" and
. other adve r t is i n g : ~nd ,p r opa ga nda : the "
e xpanding economy o f , the "a f f Luen t; societyft
could no t ',subs i s t wi t ho ut s uch manipulation.
(Berta lanf fy ,' 1 966 , p , '706)
.". .
A product 's, util i tarian :v~l ue ' o'r ffiE!c'han i c al q uality
" ", ~" , ' .,', ' .
Ln s uf f Lc Lent; inducements f or t he s ell i ng o f ,. items at
the :rate~~d .volume ",requi r~d' by ' "m~"s: ~ p~oj~c tiO~ ' ~~~'n , ",:.,01976 ;:
PC: 3 ~' ). 0 Ear l y i ri , t~e hi's~~ry " o·f · ri.~tio~~l " a'dve~t i si~~ ' :·i~ wa s
di s~ove~red ' tn~t· peO~'le' : ~i l1 be.gin t o 'c~ ;; sUme ~ ~n~ , 'co~~ i~ue' " .,
.- dO' so 'if ,they ,' a~e6 ~ndowed wi t h' a ' ','~':i t~~~l ~;lf~c:onsc'i?uin'?ss,' .
Hi.' t~~ wi th , t he " s olcitions " -o t: the ..m~:rketp lace" : (pp . 38,..39) ';
" : " , . ,..: ' ,, ' - ,. .' ' ,. , ". ' ,' , : ,', '. : ,.
Consumption ' thereby t ook on , a cultural .ddrnen eLo n whd ch drew "
. ' " , . :" ',:. ; .-' " " ' : , : :,
on ,na t i ona l i s t i c , democratic ideOl~gy - ..-:The busines,s co~lIun'ity
ho pi:;d t o .e.r anepcae the ' viewer i n t o a n ,i nd! vidual who·se ., need s
- -. ", '., ; . '" , :, ' , , ' --
and " fru strati~ns '·rela.te .t o ~, ~he ~onsumption ,Of :,goods r ather ,
" t hinl the ,quality and co ntent of ' h is lif'e ' (wor k ) "" (p. 4 2 ).
: . . . , ' . ' ' .
whi ch crit. 'ic i ze :htiman" bodily fun c t i on !! and self~es,*em , an d
. .
offer , ' we apo n s ,'by whi c h even p~oPle w'i t :h 'b a d br e a t h, " en '1a rged
no se p o r es, corned feet . ,a nd other .s u ch . mal .adies could eclipse
t hemselve.s , and "eucce ed " ' . (pP~. .47-:4 8 ) . A sel~ctive .ve r e t .cn
of. ' t r u t h' -ves forine,d for th~ ' pur~sc of i n d uc i n g a' ma B ~








, " , ..
I n an industri a lized society , ' work itself 1 5
~~aract~rized not by ' t alent or'pr:e s s but by a4 pe r -son" s
ab ility . t o uintah'i 'a -r·out'u.e . A pe rson ca n ha rd l~ f ee l " .
. .
indi5Pen~ab).e 'pe~ f~rming a tal> k. which many othe rs are
.i:.a pabl e of doing e<j'ually well. Thus, in the . ea rl i e s t
: a dvertisements ' di r~c t~d at ' men " - pcrso~al ·a~pearance: or all. ".
. , " ~ ~
. i ma ge o f d'edica tion were portrayed as " charact~~ is t1cs \ ' .
c a pab i e ~ diSti~~uis'hing one person" from·\a no t tie r .
. . . . , '. ", " '. .
.l :"
.' ~.
Produ ctive ' co mpetition for j o b s was ' · ,
integrat.c,d withi n th.e ideology , of a .At.
, consumer mar ket whi ch ' wa s offering
men a means to ,'suc c es s . By s moki ng
a pi pe , or, by coo king a 'c e r t a i n way ,
people cc u I d accumu l a t e the s ocia l
a ppearanc e necessary i n a wor ld which
ha d place d a decr e a s i ng va l ue on ' .
creative skills " . } Ewen , 1976 , p. : I SS)
Altho ugh th e culture ·envi; i oned i ndustry as a 'wo rld
'. o f ~Il. , .-the ~istr'ibution " of 'ma's s pr od uc ed goods- r a"ised 'ooOlle'~
t o nev ,~ i can.ce in the mi.nd Of .b~s·iness" ,The i r , day-~~ay
ac tivi ti-es ' we re ' seen as integral t~ the sustenance o f the '
P~pctive' s~ st~C:""U:wen , 1976, . p p . 16 ;~.l6 8 ) . W?ql.en we~e ::
.. ~nye sted With ~, . great dea r of co ntrol .im,d .~nowledge ·.
- ci r cUlllScribe d , however. by the id~lC?gy of ~he·cOnsumer . .':
~a Z::k'et· ·(P '.·.16 9) : The i nvq,l';eme nt of ,~men. i~ :' iil.l;'u~try .'...erit . " :
be yon d domestic limits : she be c ame' a kind 'o f 'di~ector :~ f:'~:>~; '., I .
con 'sunie r actiYities . H~ r ne;d t o be ' educate~ : i ~ ' t he 'f"f~~;f : : -~.:~~:
of m~s5 c o nsumphon was ' r ei t .erated, i?on s tan tl~~' ~~~-.tli~" .·~f~~,·'.:·\~:.
ad.v~~tiSi? "?"?' ·Wome~ w~: : ~ar.ned ,. p': dan;~rs ..~n ~~\.~~..~:. '. ~' ,' ~ .;.::.
, homE;: s ; t o th ei r children , and tol~ 6f ."9oll'llTlC:idity s~~utions ~··. ~: , :':: :-":;'"
. Ip , 169) . " ' ; ;:. 0':" ):;T,'






.' . ' '
Wom-:en ' i~ early .'a dve r t i 5:elllent s ob serve d th~mselve s "
fr~quently ' a nd wer e ve rY ·se-lf- criti c a l ·. The y" we;e ,'r emi nde d
· that thei r appearance rath e r- t han the ir abi lity ec -organ 1 ;e '
· ~uld ' ehsur~ f ideli~y "an d' he me s e cur-ity ( Ew~n. 1976 , ' ~~ 177 ) .
A WOIll<lQ ' s so cial ' ro~e '-b e c ame i nc reas i ng ly defin~d .i;~ ' te~s
.. , . . .J , ~
· of consumptio n - ( p ' , 179) . Advertisin~ ad apt e d . t h e' not~on . .
·.of the' s0 7ia i s e l f 'from't he . fie ld o f sodal PSYCh~IO~Y
. .
-....h e r @y "peop.Ie de fi ne d themselv~s i n t er ms set by t he
. ' . . ' .
The e arly years of national a dve rti s inlj set t he t one
.' '. .. , ' .
andconcePt~al ' , frame~rK ',f or a ll ,t ha t ....as 'to fo llo....' in ~he
"art - of cadve r t b i ng. No i nd i v i dual ca n ~l~im t o be lite~ate
· in today' 'S 's o c i et y a nd be i gnorant of t he phi losoph y o f
~dvert i~ing , ~hich 'provide~ -an s....e·u· · ~o qUe8t1~ns abO ut how ~o
,';> . ' .
· ~ive • . ~verti sing has a~....ays ~ uti li ~,ed . an d de n i ed ' : t he
c:olle~tive im~ge 0,£ the f ami i y· (Ewe n" 19 76 . p . 1 84) in its
att~pts to def~ne 1Il~~~ng ful e x is tenc e :
~or e ach a~pect of 'th e family co llec tive
- t h e so urce ' o f de c i s ion mak i ng , the
l ocu s o f ch ild J;e a ring • .the t h ings whi ch
. e licit ed . a ff ec tion at e r espon se · - a ll of
those now' po i n t ed o ut wa r d 't ow..rd the :
'. world 9f commodities fo r their direction.
(Ewen . 197 6 , p , -J.84)
-'. ,: ;he soc.Laj, mor es, racdea of cornniu'nic'adon , and cu l ture
',~ ' g~n'eratedbY mallS pro duc t i on wex e p r e s en t ed by advertisement s
pr,oduct contains the nega t i 0 !l.o f its ,own corporate o z-Lq i ne"
'. . . .. ..
(p ., 199 ) . Advertised produc ts -e re
:rhe growth ,of , .television a s a mass m~di~, was
f~nanced by e dver'tis ing, sinc~""T~levision ' ~as the greatest
. : ' . .
praised for t heir organic naturalnes s
and t heir t I meLee a.iq ua Lf t.y , Modes,o f .
ant icor por ate , r ead s t en ce and s enti.Jnent
reappear ,i n the , ads t hemselves, .
mira?ulous ly enca s ed wi t h i n the un d.ve.rs a I
t e rms o t: t he mark et . (po 219 ) .
. .
· de,livery sy'st;em for f1dvert ising ',that had ever been Lnverrt.ed "
(Mandei " ~~'7 '8 ': 'p: ". 3:.34) ." co~siimpt-ion was . inhere~~ to ,~he
Hfe s t y l'e of ~anY" televls io.n sar'ies 'o f the ,l'950 's, whe re
"game s h ows an d situation ec e eefes prov i ded ' a encscese 'f o t
· mode r nity: the .f!l0no t ony, .o f , work , the decay o f .t r a d i t .i o na l
soc ~al' . arenas, the ~ol i~ical repress ion . • • M • ( ~en ., '1976 ;
p . 19S ). To t his day , the Ph1 '10sophY . ' o f ad vertising has
main tained ' ~he' s~~ logic , 'Whi ch i 's " ~he ~ense th~'t a,'
.. ' " ' .
' . t he new cOnsurner-:-orient~d ',Ame r i c a ", '('Ewe n , 1976 . p . - 2"09)"
. " . . .
programming ' and advertis i ng bo th ' rernrcrces . "co rp orately
, ' . '. . ' ' ,"
produced goods and "services . l . asth~.coh~sive f iber o f
dailY"life a nd a s ob) e,cts of ' f,an tasy , (Ewen~' , i~76; p , 2.10'),
The not.ioris 'o f ' '"fre edo'm" and "chofce" wer~ '- be i ng ' ~ni f~ e d' and
f 'i r rnly i~Plan~d i n ' t he concept.Lon of,l~yal 'co~itment: to 't he:
.' , .
poiitical,relig~ou5 a~d sO.dal 'arenas encrusted 'b Y., brand'
names a n d c6ns~mer credit" .. (EWim,}?76.' .p ; 21 ~) ; . ,A~,:,e,rti~ing
presented ,~. s p ec t aCl e i n ~hich peopl e, ~ere ed'ucated in th~
· ph ilosophy of cons ume r i sm ,wh e r e 'a ny , attempt ,. to . l ook or ec t; in '.
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a mann er which 'confli"i::: ts wi th these pro jections "bec ame
the vague ar~hetype s of subvers i'on andgodfessne";s " ( EWe n ,
1 976 , p , -21 3 ) . Not on.Ly were there v ivid portrayals 0 .£
how t~ participate n i~ the society of abundance . t he r e ~e;e
. . . ,_ ~ ,r .
c lear -me s s a g e s as to wt:at constituted viorations of .e ue se
d icta" _( p , 2 13 ) . , ., The electrori i c ," language " ~ f : ~leyi-s ed
adve'rti~i~g _ re i~terprets and cctcnr e e s {'t he ,.sod a l' realm o f
resis..t'ance . • . -fo r 'corporat-e b en efi t'" (p. 218), and unt i 'l
the ,v i ewe r under~~'~nds how . t'~ nread ",'" 'th~ S hngUage ': an~
. : . . .
"::on f r on t t he i l'l:f il t r ation of the commodity system i .nto the
. i nte r ,s tiee.s o f (;ur , iiV~S; sOciar_~hange . i ts~l f wHi be b~t
a pro duc t of corpo rate propaganda"' (p . 2i 9l .
,The pot.errtLa L fo r- manipulation Of ' .t~e ' v i ewer be s ,
been , compoundedtduz-anq the 'pa s t , decade by. the u se of
subliminal t'-echni~ues' in 'adve r t i s i ng . 'Sen s o r y i ripu~s.. t ha t
byp ass or a-; e ' r e p r e s s ed. f~m c6ns~ious aware .nes s co~unicate
~ith: ' t~'e ~ncon sci6us ' (Key, 1972,. p .' 18,). "A conectcoe
aesoc i e e t c n can • • . t rigge r a s ub liminal p r ecept buried
, ". ' . ' ', .
deeply in the uncOnscio1i~ weeks, mO.nths, o r po s sibl y. 'years
.. ' . " ' . . , :/""'-.
aft er t he sublim~n/l. l precept o.c.c~.rred"~ . 21) .
The mass medi a have ' e f fect ively 'g a i ned t he confidence
. . .
·,conteri ~. c e. the ' te l~c4tsiO~ medium , t he n .s ub limi na l . sug~e~t ions
t e nd t o' be more readily kccep~ed (Key , 1972 , p .. '26) , ..
j'
Mer"c handise n . b y embe d d i ng " subli~inal .
tri g g er devices i n ' me d ia , a re .&bl eto ·
evo~e , a stronq emotional re latio n ship '
. be t ween 0 .0 a produc t pe r ce i v ed i n ,an ,
' . adver ,tisement . . . an d the s tronges t of .
all emotional s tifrlUli - love (se x ) and
dea t h . {Ke y , : 1972 ', p ; 2"
An exampd.e f rolll the ' -ge n r e - o.r adve7" t ia ing ,VO~d be,'.the use .
· o f ,a:. t' h e :JIe cif rejection ' ,to ,sel l ciqa r ett es ; 'food and 'IIlOu~h-
',:- '.' ' . ,. , ,.. :. . '. ' .
.... wa,s h a s ~n ' o r al ,g:r:4ti~i.ca tion r e spon s e (Ke y , 1~ 7_2 , PP: 34- 35 ).
'Adve r t i s e r s ,l'Iak e use ":of ,-con s d O)..l s l y; unperc~ived ' wor ds '
,.,' ' ''' " .. ' , ' ..
an d ,'p icture ' symbol s purpo se f ul l y ' des i gned . i nt o media wi t h t he ~, ;
~ot:iv~ ,~~ SO~ic~ ting"" m~n~'~u~~ting" m~~i fYing, '6r -:nana g i ng
h uman be,h 8Vi ? r" :(Ke y , 19 76 , p . .7), . InCl.ud e d "',as , ~~nife stat iO~'~ .' '.
·o f t his "te~h~ique would b e 't he ",-sexua l iz at.'i o n of p'eop'i e .
dr'ink~ , f oo d " money an'd ~~s prOduce~ commodi t i e s (p : 15 ) ~, ' .'
· -Adve~t.i s i~g' · creates 'a, ma s s i~e sub limi nal ' enviro~:~nt wher~
, men a~d- ~men ~ppear mst f·r~uently. i n ' f anta~y "r e l a t i o n shi p s ..
d e &ign e d t o ' e nhan ce or oPt~i:z: e th e mass ~udience ' 5 cons~ing .
. " .
· o r i ent a t i on (~p. 20 -211 . · ' ~roduction t ec hn i ques whic h use
mouths , nose s ahd ey es a s foc a l. poi n ts {p , BB) a fu:l' -qu i c k- c u t . "
" u.n~ori. s-ci~u!l ~ind~ of vi ewe r s: The un.con S C 1o~s "eaS ~I~ .
proce s ses vf#r y large qu a ntitie s .c f d a t a , ..s,tori~g ,it' f or ,l~ter '"
. , ,,,: . ,, ' ,' .





'rekevLe to n adver- t.Lsemerre s ca n be 'c l assifi ed ' into
. three' types ' of "errotional e xperience t o which th e unconscious ,
s ~ern s - t~ , be~' especially " ~en ~it ive : ';
1. Ex per i epces t h a t co nflic t wi th cultural
taboos of 'long- standing . A La z-qe portio n
of any s ociety ' s taboos d i r ect ly or
i -n directly involve sex and dea ti h . - t h e
b e ginn ing an d - the~nd of - l ~ fe .
E x per i e n ces ' "r e l at i v e ' to p e rsonal or
group ner lfos i s or psychos j,s. , Th ese '
' wo ul d i n cl ud e 'a ....ide ran~e of psycho-:
p a tho logy - f rom.pho b f c r espon s e s to
. s e r i ou s delusions o f pe rsecution , or ,
e ven ~aranoia.
3 . . 'E x per i e 'n ces .acq~i red , f~~ . ~ecen t· painful
or ankiety-producing situ atio ns . .' The s e
might include responses t oa wi d e range .
of rec e n t diff iculties in ' suc h areas a s
marriage" hea lth, employmen t, e t;c ,
( Key, . 1972, p , '35) ' .
s in ce "contemporary ' culture is becoming a visua l
. ~ulture -rather t ha n a print cuIture"(·B~ll . ~~i6 . s . 1 0 -;) ,
it: . cou l d be a.rg~'ed ~h,a~ l n , a mo d e r n ~~rld dc;mi'nated by mass
me 'di a " ~nYOn~ . · wh6 ca~'rio t read and~nderstand' t~e s ublimi na i "
l an.guages of ' symbo lic il lusion is furi c t ion a lly ' i'l l i t e r a t e"
CRey, 1972, p , 18)' . Educ?tion which t ake s t hi s int o ac c o unt
'i s very important: '''I t appea rs t ha t , once t he sub I i ml nil l '
in format i~n 'b~'~om~ s _ appa'r~nt ' to the co~scious mi nd, .:the
pers ua s ive 'or manipul~tive pot e n tial in t he data a r e
de'stro'yed: (Ke y , 1972" ,P: · 27l .
As we ' atte'~Pt - to in.terpretth e:-·adve r t is ing l ang uage
of ~he electronic rrtedia i t must be' und~r9'tood ' ~hat "t he
meanings of o ur popular culture are ' t o be f o und i n "t be
1 9 8 0 , p . 45) '.
Th.e r e i s 'ari- underlying st·j;\J.ct~re in televisio~
.advertisin~ Which' oper~~es , wi t hin the 'cont~x't ~i ' ~ll teieVision
con-i:ent:. a~d 'd~ te~in~ s t he mean~ng,s a~d a'sso6iati~n's:,!,f'
' ; . . '.: '" . "
ad vertiseme nts . By, becoming . aware of t he ~n~erlyi ng s~r~C:1;:ur.e
of 't he most. Populu ma ss medftim it i~ ~OSSibl~ t o ~ain so;;e
measure 'of th~ i 'mpact of .: elevision, on c:o~i:ernporary i?ultu re ' .
(Bl echma n , i98 0 , ' p , 51 ) . - T he 'fo i l owi ng ,'di ag r am po~trays t he ,
structure oi 'c~rtiinerc1al'advertisement~ in a,' Simpl.ified·llIa"nne~. ·
" , .".- ',
given to a ll the other, objects .Ln th e system" (,i31ec:runim;
: s t z::uc t ur a 1 configurationsand'not "in ~he iso~ated image~ ~nd
, sy mboi s ,'" .( B'~ eChman . , 1980; p , 38) . : ': Vie wers ' h a ve' to, be , taught
not to p e e ce j .ve a,.televised imaqe ,as , the object im",gi.ne,d ;
but as a ·[.ef e,r e nt ",nd to
take into '~<:<count t he fact tn e t; in 'the
very ac t of reprodu,cing t he objective
world on fi lm or ,v i deot a p e , a .
~~~~::o~~:~i'~, ,~~~~r~;~- :~~e~~~~~:,~ wi.t h ·
meanin gs above and beyo nd 'the concre te
reality of the 'ob j e c t s '1;h e y, mimic .
., ' (Bl echm a n, 1980 , p ; 45)
A consequence of th is processof ','sylllbolization','''is . ~h~t ' the
meanin'ga .,given ',t o each ob ject are ' efiec·ted . by the ~eaning
I An adult engage d In ,a ",cultural" actlv1. ty.! '
ThlS 1.S caus ed by,
artbri tis) • . .
, ,
. 5 5
As this diagr.am would . i ndi.cat~ 1 : t he mass media
. : ' . . , ' ',. . "
che s ame reasons t hey w~tch ot~.r p rcqr-ams .f r o m beg1~ning
, ' . . ... . ., ' .
. to . end;' .t i me pas~e's bJ 'and .en ot he r- prc q z -em ;"1 11 fo l 10:--,: A ': '
sub s t an't i a l ' par t ' of t.he 'aud i e nce is ' der ;i.v~d · f rom vL e wex s
al r e a:dy tun~d to ,' t he ~tati6~'; , a~d · a la.rge : part of this
a~d'ie~ce ,Wi ~l ,'~e~ ~as~~d' ,~~ t~ "th'e prog~am t hat i~~ low's, _
; ,The s e p.rog r p.ll1s a r e vi t 'al.to 'thei~ompetitive struggie, t o
capt~re ~ ~a.rg-er' share of ,t he" \i.di~n~e ' ( Bog-ar t , "1980, 'p : 2l2}~"
"Format and substance ,cannot be dissoc iat ed" " (Boga r t,
. ' " ' " . . /
198 0 , p , .2 D ) ,· , ~ven if :the .~am~ 'c'x:"itEllria' Of ~e.s?Onsible
news re porting ' i s used i n broadcast news ' and print, the '
vr ewe r e ,i mp r es's i q n 'Of worl d ' e vents is shaped by' s~.cjw cus tneee
principles which det.ermine' t he l~ngth ot 'repor ~$, the us e . ?f
. . , .
, film segments , and t h e selection ' of 'news items t o'. meet
. .




packa.ged'. acCording to :th e ru les " ~ f s how'bu 's iness , th~y fi·t ·
..~othl;" .intb ,· ~ " ~- jan~~Sy.\.iorld~ (P. ,}{3? . ' Ne,:" scast s~~ "have
be come , incre.a~i~g' ~y 'dom:imlte~ by youriq annp unce r s' with
colorful , ' id~nt1.ca l bLazers goin9 t hrough . t hei r paces on
~;xpen~ivc stage, sets 'an d ,sharing" pr i v at e: j o kes b et w; en n~ws
ite~5 " '.(p;. ' 2'14) -. ' '. Co;ome'~:::: :ial IIiterruptions come t-;- " r~present
reality in "t~~t"th~ , ' view~~ is ;r~~ ~'n~~d' · t~.i t.:~e:. is ~n~t
. . .. .. . --: '.' . , , " " .. .. ' ' ,, " :
j~tap?sitiOn ,bet we eJ:l. r~al ity .and unr~al.i-.ty ~· .cMcCraY " _1976 ,
p. ·ISS ) ,
.\ · e ac h news' bro~dcast opens with a -z-Lt uaL th at:\ ', ' , , .;, . .. , --' . ....' . . .--.
establ,ishelt t he :.the ll\e ot' · "exci t ement ,9pverned ,b y order"
. ueeneker , 1 ~76'; ' ,P.~ '-l iS) . : · :~ ~s , t he· .~nnouncer p~oj~c ts .intens 'i~Y ,
.the listing . ,b~ . eveh ts conveys , c~nt·rO l. .and · struc ture: News
items '. a re cover~(i" in 'a patt:!2:i:'.n :'of.dec reasing. i 'mportan6e l
., . , . .
Thi s , t hir ty,- rrii'~ut~ diminuendo,especi'al ly
whe n i t e nds on a cheerful note, p ro:notes
an i l lust ion of hard wo.rk r e.ccion p.l d.s hed ,
It "Lmpl i.e ss that sill\p~::( .watchin9 a news
program i s 'a meaningfu l tas k and, that if
we 5 e e , the .<whol e thing ,through, we deserve




, ,' ' "' : ,.' . .. . c . : . .
T~e m!'! t ho~S)lSed 't o c<;tp~ure "t~e:interes t of the
v iewe r ·:·,~re ·.a~ · once , .d~ve:rting · , ah-e.-~:nt~rta i,nfn9'; ~t'temp.~s. to





',' . "Pi:oj ~~tion o f a' sense at" .ur g e ncy , whi ie ' the- supp'1~entat 1on
cl ima~tic ' ,Po'i n't s . bf l o n g er .events are ' co n..si~ered . t~-s t~~iU'~ .
1980 , p, 94). Eventl~ t end to be focuse d upon r a th er t han
/.' . .: . " ;, ' .
, proc e eees , and ·wh en t wo stories o r pieces of fi le are
.. , . '". " " .
:;- of .£h e announ~er' ~ wordsvith[ea~ ': sc",na . graphics suc h as
-.aps . d~aWi~9~ ' photognPhs . a~d or~~nization l090S '
are distractinq l y ' no n i nfo rma t i on a l ' in .
themselve s , bu t th e i r IDOst s Uik i nq .
.~::~~:t :::~~~~ ~~~~~t~h;; , ;~: ) .
IIU1TU1'lOned f orth . . . ~he newsmen never
ev e n t ake nOtice of thes e l i ght _shol(s ;
they co n j ure t h em up and c oo lly i q nor e
t h e m. , The · ancho~n . skip b y "1W4p ,
satellite, .-te lephone and f ilm al l ' over
c he world," dipp i ng into one cris i 5 'af t e r
. another , bu t -al ~ays ke ep:ing . t hei.r
cmo t!ona lcjistance ;,,-l i j.(e ma s t er ma gicians
who perform se n s atio nal feat s -in . e
de t a ched , almos t , r ou tine ma nn er . (p o 1 18)
.. I t is :9.~ n e~a ll .l( ~nd~;~stOOd 't~a; t h e 'se~~ction- of
· ;;.ont'~nt f~r · 'ne~S9asts r 'eU ec t s not; merely what .i s 'n'ew and
; perHru;~ ~ ; ' but wJ at a rous es ' t he ' attentio~-:~'f 't he aUdi~n~~ " ..
(B~~~t.;; 19.BO, P. {"217) . pre t:.eren~e h ,9iVe?t~, .-sto~ies .
·whi c h ·. occur· wi thi h a daily period of tim~' and . only -·t he·, ·
" . C• • · - .- • -,
.. .' .-.
. ., ; ., ju xuapoeed , _new a n d i ndepe nd en t meanings .c an oft~n be'
u~e~pe<: ~~dl Y g.~~e r';ted~: 1l".a ~tennan. \ !I ~ O , p, ~ O ) : ' ~he
)
'. . -' .- . ' .
rneanLn q C:f a n.8W& item o r .an ..image ' c an b~" r ad i ca'ilY altere~ ';
"by't he'cont·eri"e: .witMn wh i ch ' i t 'is pr e5ent~d ; technical
... . . , ' .' ,.i '.' , ' : " .:
cpn8ider~tions s uch AS framin~ .' c amera' angles and editing,
s uch : a~ ;;,_filmed.
Besides .t.he ,i fre~uency'" f ac t o r '~revious lY m;~'Jl tioned " .
;' e~hnoce~~rici ty" ~n~'" i~herltance" are"a lSO" i~~ortant .
' , ' . . "
Ethnocentl:';ic, i tems , - those having , a '
~~~l~~~~;e,~r~~i~;~;.'ti;ba~~:s~;~~? ':- ..
The further away an event , is eeen t h!,,!
' expe r i e nc e o f t he .v dewe r- ' t he mor e . '
" cata,c lysmic ' it 'mu s t b e to ,become ne ws .
(Masterman , ' 19 80 , pp .94- 95)
Th~' i nhe r i t anc e" f ac 'tor r~ 'f,~~'~ to s tories seiect~~ not: f.c i- any
'i"rit 'ri n s 'i t:' impor'tance ';' , bu t simp ly ,"bec a u se ' o f ' t he i r .oonnecjIo n
with ', '~ n~~s9t6ry" O/th~ 'prev{o"u~ da y . : This can 'g i ve rise to
."st~r' ~ ~s ,' ' i n WhiC h" .I ~ter~~ir :~~~hf~g 'ha d happen~d " (~sternlan, : ':
.. 1980; p . 95) .
T~levi's,ion ' n e ws el'ite~6 e'nter~d a nd' person-center~d .
t o .be determine,d ' by t he ' r e l at i 'v e ~ocial ' or poii t i"c a i status
o,fthe .' :·act::d~s i ri" '~'ach it~m ~ (Mas'~~~man. 198 0', p·. '~6 1. " '-'i'hose
. ' . ' , , '
" p er son- and - eve nt - o r i ent e'd" tp, ' 97) . Eve nts ' a r e po r trayed as
being the r esult of an :i n d i vi dua l ' s .ac udc ns r~ther ' th an
. ' ' , ,' '., ._, . : ' , ' -- " .
.. deeper or onor e abstract soci.~.1 forces . V'i sual evidence
. ' . ' .... ,. . ' ., ' , ' '.. -, . ' .
focuS-es. ori a n , indi~i,d~'al , perfornling ','an actio~' ,r a t h'e r 't hlm




. ' , . ' ' ,' '., . .' ,
can 'cr e a t e , deny or :,: ~nHate, ,t he . imPo rtan~e ,' o f th~ ~ews item~
T h'e myth 'of •Obj ectivi ty :" must . be temper~d, wit h ,' knowi~dge of
, th'~ na t ure of the' me d i um ' ~'f' tel~;ision and . t he -qeenre. o f
p lace' in ' any ' newsca s t . ' A' very trite ex ample is ' the number
of ' ~ J1eg ative " news i tems p re se 'ri'ted; b ut i t ' 'i s ' difficul t to
answer why,t h i s ~'s ~~~c~'~e ,(Masterman, 19 8'O , ' P '~ : · ~ ill ..\.··
parhap~ the mos t 'acc"urate aecbod of un derstanding the
<. . . . . ..' ".' . ", ' . .'
reason for. such items is . t o ' se lect n : eXt~ple. and ' d e,t,e~ne
h~,w i t s ati~f ie~. t he ,criteria fo ..selection . a l r e a dy ou t lined .
. .. . .
im~~it~nce b; ' being .'~he .~ ~ad tio r pr~ncipal ' story and', conVer~~ lY~ ,
t he ;s i g n ifi c a n c e .ma y ' bEi ' " d i mi n i s hed by b e i n g , placed to wards
. th~ " ~~d 6£ t he pr~gianune '" (p; .' l. O Oi'> T~i S boint {s:crucia.;'to
s rorte s whic h , dea l wi t h ' controv ersia l !s§Ue s vhe r-e byte Levl.eLo n
newscasts ' .
: " . ' .'
The ,n.e.,ws ev e ne may. be a ' J;'eal f act,exist ing
objectively , or it jnay - be on l y .an item, o f
i nf o rm a tion , · the dissemi nation of ' a supposed
fact. Wha t makelS : it ne ws i s . i t s dis semina t i on ,
· not . i t s ' ob j ectiv e r eali ty-. ( Ellul , 1965 ,
: PP' , 47-48)
.."
The ne wsreader ',or . ' r e P9r t e r may , convey. an a ttitude
, " . " " ." ' , ' . , ~ , ,
to a, ~tory or i n di vidual t h roug h. the us e .of ' l a ngua g e dnq
tone"of~oice (Master~an, :19 80, .p . . .cci . Th.~ S· is
I?artic~l arl :r ~~g~ifica'~t i n an i n t erv i e w'· s ituation ,:
~. The 'three basic ',' s t jl'le s of,neutra l ,
gladiatorial a nd devil 'g a dvocate. ere
. . a pplied to structur e t he co nt e nt ,of an',
intervi e w s1 tuatio n - rrom an aIf't e r j.or
conception of that s it\1.ation a n d to ..
' make t h e 's i t uat ion confo rm to -'an .
,;ulterio r ' notio n of what b a l anc e 'wi ll
Leek like . ' Thus ; ,t lu! ql a d i at or i al'
s t yle , is characterist1ca l.,l y, us e d, wit h
~ .~~~~:~,; S ~~q:;~~r~~i ~~~~~t~~~~e~~ ~ion ,
. \ . . the deferent ia~/neutr ";ll withconsen .sus
. ' p o litic i ?ns ; and.t~e devd.Lts ad vocate.
wh en it ' , 5 , nec e esa r'y to cas t ,do ub t on the
c redentials a nd propositions o-f , t he .
i nterv i ewer i n the interests 'o f bal an c e . ...
( Masterman," 1 9 '80, p; 101)
. ' . "
I n any situa-t .ionwhe~e U-~o~'e who control "t he .eed Lum
. "
, bias en ~~ .vi e we r ' can ,~hus serve the p uzpcaee ' of propaga n da.
~he ~ma,s s;'.. i s .i n .,f act.. nothin g mer e ,th an asse'~led i nd ividuaI"s,
e~ch who sits ' b efor e a ' televisii:m set e x periencing the
'.. , ) ' " ',. "", ' , : ' " '" .
il l usion 'that h e is 'bei ng addre~ s ed pe r s o nal l y ' (El l u l , 'l 9 6 5,
p: " 8li t he '~i~wer ,te e ls
iwo,general ~haracteri5tic,s - ' of t~l evi s ion news , a ze
, " . ' , .
Dul l , f ac t ual , ' compfe x , llndran:atic in fo rm at i o n ,t ha t. i s '
pe; finent •JIlllst ".,be. pac k a ged .mor e e ttractiV~IY . or i gn o red .
The -r e eut t , In t e rms of 'conten't 'i's an emphasis on dramatic
" , " " ,
a man' imd iil f.l ;uenc e hi ", is when ' he"is
. alone ' in . the MSl\ : ' i t . i s · at this .poLrr t;
': ~ro~.a .~.~n b~m~s t,eff,ecti~~,' , " :(P ~ ", 9 ) " ., '
. co~sensu~~ -b\a~ an~ .inst i~ut~ona l ' bias are . also
eVi den~ 'i n " newsc a ~.ts • . : A ·g~ne~al mediapr.inc~Ple i's' t~t .
th .e , ~e~n,~~g ,and .~m~rt~nce o f~n e.~ent .i s :tre~ons tru,~ted
for ' the 'a u di enc e by t he .int erpr et a tive framework wi t hin
Wh~C~ ,i~ 1'5 p~ace'~ " ' , (M~s te'rman, 1980: P. · 105) '~ ·The.
~~'s ~ ~'~utionaI:.'~{ a s is t,~t n.e~s·sources ': t~ ild to be
~~rm~~~ili.: · ~~ r'~J.'i~b~,~ iiH~t i-tutions". '(p : lO'6,i , s 'uch ' a:s ' :
:, -': ... ' ''. ' , . '. , ... . ... ,; ',.
.~ov~rM.ent:s , t~a:de unions , _C9Grts of Lew, and sports and
'~~,t er:~ainmen~' or~~ni'~';"tiO~:~~.W~ ' emp~~,y "PUbli,~ . ' r~.l~t icin~,
. .
"t h e "c~s as show" 'a~d · : .:.the news~;;i:s r eassurance" .,: . The
entert~inment principles.·of : . th~' : ·ne~scas~ gen:r:e, hav,e ali:·~a.dY ·
. been "e~p1ained
telfwlsJ..ori 'news i~" l ess concerned to
p rovide information "as au t hent i c a l ly
.a s possible than' pr ovide it as .
attractively a-.s possible ' without
jettisoning lts rep u tllt i o n for
" reliabil'ity , responsibility and . . . '
probability: (MilsteIltla il., 1980 , : p, 107,)
.. ., . ' , . ' , " '" ', .'
. conflicts and spectadUlar~yents " .and the <Ie!3ult in ~ term:S
of ' :S~;l ;;- ' malies the newsca~ts a'ppear' t o 'bes~i'lar ' to ' ~'the r
" sum:ma:~:Z~d a ccuxaee j.y in t he f ollowing passage :
The:' raw content of 'n e-#a programmes
depicts a wor l<:1·0,:(' cOnstant flux ,
cri sss, ' un e xp l a i n e d . evene.s , .ocne.r a- ,
, " ~ic,tions", conflicts apd, vaoaence , The
e nc apsulation of these: dr:'verse 'an9---- _ _
~~~~~~~~~g()~v~~;~~n:;~~t~{·~~e'~~~~~_~~:.~.'=, , ">,~,
e nding) " the f arni liarpersonality' of'
the: ne we reeder , t he rhe""toric ' of," ,
re l1abHity 'and expertise which , as-a
c o ntinuing _t h r e a,d . t hrough. each -ne ws
story , 'the production of news ,tlt. ~
regular time , .o f c o ns eene format, . , ~.
length , a nd dramat ic structure ', and..
. . ~ the' hygienic , rational, well-ordered
realness o f t h e t e l e visi o n studio all
contribu t e t o ·wha t is perhaps the mos t
pervasive of all cif the messages
conveyed by t he ne ws - . that the wo r l d
i s u l timately a reassuring one of order , '
continuity and s ,t ab i lity . ' (Ma s t e rma n , 19.89 ,
p , l07 )_
The ' a -hi s t or i c a l view of t,he world" m~nti::'ne:u ;
. ear li';r is ' a n impo~tant c ha'ract:e ,rist!c ·~f" ·t'E!levisi~n ?ews :
and repr~se~ts "': platea~ in'; t "he unfolding h i s t o r y ' o f
4 '. . oo';';unio.tion , " The 01. teohnnlogy tnokth. penon to the'
e xperience; the new technology brought the axpez-Lence to
th~::person~ tnoc r aec.n, 1975,' ·p .60) . 'Co nstan.taneous ,
/ - _~ommunicationand the: "in t r u s i on of media into private a nd
" -~~iC ve~l~ l~ s , • ~ . reduce ~h.a~e,:,er ch~nce~: there once might
ha v e . be e n 'for t he thera'py of de lay" (p ... 77 ): Whil e the
mass me d i a an d etect~op.iC communica tio1s ' ov e r c ome obstacles
that used to impede change , they a l s o . •
eliminatt~ the cushion o f time between . -
when a n event happens an d whe n it 'is





ringside o bserve rs to 'd r a ma t .i,C: n ews
event s , be ,t h e y wa r s , mool).landings,
h ijackin g s , or riots ; t he p ublic
fol low t h em ho u r - by - ho ur wh i l e t h e y
are. t aking p l ace a n d' whi le the o utcome
i s s till unkno wn. ' ( d e SoU. Pool, ~ 19 79 , p.' 123)
. ' . . '
Tile reaqtio~ ' t i me , of t l1e, v dewe r ' h a s been dr~S tiC~llY reduced '
an d
the:re , :is- "th~ possibiHty tha t s uch,'a ~r
mul .t i plici ty o f s hocks end -cn -eoreen :
visualizations res ults in a ' - "
. distanc ing o f o~esel f from .t he e vents '.' -
~ and an anesthet l zing .or f e e lin g • •.-.
".~~~r;:d~f~d~:~r~~i~o~h~nc~a~~,t~ f~r .
"e mo t i on a l response;" " (Be ll , 19 1~,
p . 101 ) . .
whe reby individ\.ial~.ar~ t au g ht. : t~e distiric t~ve ' f,eatu~es Of
modern corrwitunicat io n systems . 'Eve~ts are r eport e d ' to , the
, ,-'
o f . commun icatio n, an d t h i s l e n d s a un i q ueness to the
. .
erasu r e" (Boors tin; 1 915 , p , 79 ) . A mode rn ccncepe-ot'
literacy must help the ',' r e ad e r " '.d i s t i ng u i s h a J!'On g t J.le
messages produced .b Y, t he mass ined ia an d u l'!d e r s t a n d , how
' me a n i ll g I is gen·';fat.e.~, f r om, t h e i?-f~rmat io~ we receive .
I n ' o ur ag e - ' a n Age of the Enlarged
Contemporary - t.ho ee to whom we turn
for me an i n g are Ehe Newsmen . ,Th e y
tell .us what to make "Of the cur r e nt
. f l oo d of information and .sensat ions .
The increase ofunmediated reports
i ncre as e s currneed fo r i n terpre tation .
' . (Boors t i n , 1 915 , p., 1 9 ) :
, I
. " , .
such plots a nd c haracters intent ionally ' or accidentally .
" . " .
convey certa in , v a lues (P' ,.1) : ' "The i ntentions of ~ he
producers; . per;pective of t he v iewe rs , si~e ~f the ' a ud i e n c e .
and re i nfo rcement process obliga te us to v iew popular
. .
t ele vi s i on s eries as ' persuasive acts .•• (p. 8).
W~t~u~ t~e .me i n s for .9 a 101,n 9 ;an · :i n f o.r:e d ,inte.rpr·e~'ation , of
;<·t e l e vl s e d info J;:;nation , the ' viewer wil l : pardcip,ate in the
c"l;lmmunicatipn e xpez-Lence i n a non-ref iecti~e . fashion. Th e
d~;:;-ge~:~s greater ~an ~ -'loss of an y 's ens e .of h{S~~t:y':
The man who lives in -the n e ws . ~ .
i s a rnan wi thout rnemo'r y • •-. Th e news
that e xcited his passion and agitated
the deepest cO"rnGrs of his soul simpl'y
dis a p p e a r s ; He , is -ready for some
otheragitat ibn, . a,nd wh a t e xc i ted h i m
yes~erday \does no .tvs t a y wi t h h i m. ' , Th i s
means tha t t h e ma n 'living in ,t h e news "; ".
no longer h as fre edom . no ' long e r ' h ""s the
c apaci ty -o f fores ight, no ~onger has",any
rerexence -t o trut'1• . , ( Ellu l , ,1,96 7 , p. 61)
"COllU1lun:'ca.t:lng .is ,' i~he~eritly ' a e e ree eive process "
(Cheseb r o--::ena Ham~h,er, 1 9'7~ . ,p:' 6) . " .The source and the
:rec'eive~irievitablY make' chc-L c e s rE;gard ing what is sa i d a nd
h e a r d , ' a nd t h ese c ho ices ;"re ' -cceercr i ee by th~ ne e d s a nd
mot~ves . o'f t~o~e co~u'n'icatin9 " . ; ' 6 ) ' ~ pOPuI~r ,~eiev~Sion
~e~ies "a r e cceenunfcee Lve acts i n' wh ich PrOdUC~~S . directo rs
~nd wr i tar s , ecever ide~'tifia~le ~essages' " enact~hroU9h ~.
. plot : p la.yed o u t by character s who . ultimately 'east ' certain
behaviors .a s b e;t t e r t han ot he rJ" Ip , 6) . As a consequence .\
"L
In 'order for ' a person to_y i ew. television ~iiticailY .
he- : ~ust ha v e' :a'me in~ight i n~~ ,-what _~al'ues - ~re 'ti,::i ng .
conveyed by popular 'television s eries and how vtihe setve Lue s
'gai n - ;;; red ~b i~i ty . " 'J!. dis~erning - v'i e wer wOU~d' a ;~o qu.e~tion
. - . , . - .
t he d e s i r a b ili t Y. Of " t h e a eivaLue a ( Che S~b ,:o and H~sher ,• .
1 976 , .p . _' 9 ) . . .che se~ro and. .H~l,Jrisher - sugge~ t
~ei;~i .;I~~ ,:z~~::m~~~~~.t:~;;c~~~r
content of te-levis ion series. are
treated in t his analysis a's the .
f ac tors Whi c h trlinSfo~ and e onv ey .
the values into more subtl;e a n d "I
there by acceJ?tab~e:ness.age~ for t he "
. v-h~wers . (p • . 9 ) . . ." .
Chesebro . 'a n d Hamsher draw on,t he c"ritic ism of
Nor throp Frye a n d " Kei).~~t·h :Burke" to f~~ -a ' ,:~~ {tica i. matri~"
'~or 'a n ana lys i s " ~f 'POPul ~r tel'eVi si;~n seri~~~ ; r y e p o int s
, . . .
out ' t wo "v a r i able s. wh i ch distinguish ~'t'he major p ersuasive .
fo rms: t Il the . _cent.ral · age~t ' ,5 Or. tie ro ' 5 apparent rela.tion~
s h ip" to ~he a~d'i~ce, . ~~d ' (2 ') ,t he b~ro ' s ability t o co~troi""
., " ' " .:.
c i r c.unls t a nc e s " (P. 9) . Fi-ve, partic'uli1~ parsua s.ive' f o r ms.,
° ';me rge, i ncluding Lrcmy , mi me , . l e ".ad e r ;";'c e n t e r e d , ' r oma n c e , and
myt h ." In usi~g au r ke ' s d r amat i stic proc e s s to ide nt-ify
" " ,: , . -: . ... ," .' , " ' ,', ",
_ .c e n t r a l pr~nci~les of ·t e l e v i s' i 0 ':l series , four 'q u e s eaons may
(1) Po l Iv, tion o- ' wha t n o rm s a r e violated
' a nd cast;:as d isruptive , t o t he , social " "
~1:~e~/~:~~~:fiy ~; idG~~~~o~s~.to~or .
"t h e pollution? ' (3). Purification ,- what
Jt:in dS , ofa'-cts are genera l l y initia ted
to eliminate t h e po llut ion a nd -guilt?
( 4 ) ' ,R{l!d c mp t i o n ' - Wha t s o c i a l system or
order i s created as a r esult of passing
through , t h e pollution~ guilt" a nd
p ur if ication stages? (Ch e s e b r Q,. and
Ha ms her,. 1 9 76 , p . 9)
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A concern for the form and content of popul ar
'. ' teleYi ~ i~n S~ prOduce.s a fiv:e by four critical mat rix.
'. The f~li~win9 ·d b. 9'r~. de picts t his _trix wh ich p rovides. .
the fOundation fo r a s y stema t i c and.
comprehensive iden tifica t ion o f
persuas i ve " appeals in popular
t e i e v l a i on se ries , [a nd] also offers
a method for -cont r asting , tYpe s o f '"
"'. television e erIes . as we l l as for
g CQupinq t hoae 's e r i e s wh i ch emp loy
cUlmti.a lly t he ' ~ame pers ua s .1.ve - .;.
a pp e a l s . ( Che sebro and Hamshe r ,
1?7 6 , p ; . ~O )





' P u r i f 1c a t i o n
. .<Redemptio~





The ~ · f6nnalchaI:~cteriBticB·, of popu1ar te levis ion
ser1e~-are .s u mma r i z e d by Cheaebr-o.vand H;1mshe r as f ,al l ows :
The he ro. -is an f ejr Loc. i '~ lntell igence
and power to o t h e r s and unable to '
control environmental factors . . He
causes -ene pollution i n each pr og r am
and thereby c reates the irony.
Pu r ifying eet.e are ini tiated by
others ' to min~mir.e t h e hero's
po l. lution arid g u i l t. .
-i-'-~_-.'_~~~'"--" 1m" ' -~~~~~~~~ c~~:t~~c~ : ' ~~~~'~~~: ~~~ .
skill we - possess . Mimetic' drama
employs the commo n , the ,f ami l i a r , a s
its central. mode of action. As a
r aau j t. of , t he development of ' the
pollution and gu i lt f rames,
pu r ification is "a e Ldorn a decisive
moment·; ' it results from someone's
a dm.i,tting or accepting the
responsibi lity fo r wrongdoing o r
~:~~~~i~~~g .~~~ f :~~~~i~~~:~i6~n~;
mortificatIon ,strateg i:eos , possess ' a
ge n t e e l quality in t he purifying '
stage o f -mimetic drama. lio one . i s
ever real ly "evil " and so t h e ' - "
punishment itself is never severe .
Redemption, 'consequently, requires
only 'a return t o - t he old soc i al
system wi th ';g re- ater wisdom" a bout ·




Chee ebr o and Hamsj;1e'r a re part icularly wary q :E t h e
value~ ' imparted by. this type o~ series:
The mime tic drama and the cluster of values
it '·casts ;a s credible r equLr e v a cri t.i,cal
response. The f o r m a s s ume s that conflicts
a l'e, really o nly " d i f fe r e n c e s o f opdn t on"
rather 'than pl'ofound confrontations . , All
people are viewed as b asically decent and
Who l esome . The perspective i s conservati·ve,
o f f ering a l i mi t e d view o f actual experience,
and i t may t hereby pxec Lude a realistic
approach t o the wide range of human relat'ion-
ships , Also" :he fo rm p resents the
~-.-. -
;'e'stab~ishment '; or ~s t~tus ' quo " as the'
most v iable mode o f ' organization ; ' Th e
mimetic f : ame wo r k h i g hl i g h t s . mean s (hard
work , optlmism , achievement, effort and
the l ike), seldom "q u e a t f on Lnq t he ends
t o ward .wh i c h those means ,are directe}:!..
)
In leader center ed forms , t h e hero
~s superior to others in degree
but; a gain able to ' ma ni p u l a t e the
environment with the .'same degree of
co ntro). pos s essed by ,others . 'rne .
leada'r ' centered drama . p rovides a '
~~~t~~~i~~~~!:~;~:O~:l~t;~~~ngT~~~ ,
we , expect those c ast. as leaders to .
appear confident of the.ir values,
to u s e t ho ae va lues to interpret
events and create issues" a nd to
l a bel 'f o r c e s as "right" and ' "wr-c nq v,
Cc r .r-espond Lnql.y , -ch o se cast as
f ol lowe rs use .t.he Le ader',s v a l u e s
for ' perceptual and i nt e r pr e t a t i v e
, catego r ies " . Guil~ . , . may be
ass i gned b y v ictimization or self-
. mortification •• • [ a nd l the l eader
g e ne rat e s pur if ication . .
In r o ma nc e '; ·t he ' h e t o i s superior 'in
degree to others, and t he , en vironme n t .
The r oma nt i c hero is part o f . a l eg e nd
a nd ' possesses a chival ric love for .
o thers . There i s a superna tural
aura essential to r oma n c e , a nd
co r-r e spond d nqky the romantic hero
appears adventurous , ' mysterious, ..and '
a ll - knowi ng'£. . • the romantic hero
assigns b lame to those ,a ge nts or
c irc ums t a nc e s generat ing the po llu'!=-ion.
~~~~ec~~ :~:~~~:dW~~ht~~tP~~~f;o.~~~t~
, soc ial . ays t.em r the , hero • .employ ing t he '
s pe c i al sk i lls he possesses . slowl,y
but decisively corrects the problems,
Qf the mi nd, pody,' , a n d e nvironme nt .
The redemption stage of the , r o man t i c
drama i s essenti al ly a r e c o g n i t i on of ;
t he "sk il1 a nd sensitivitx0f the
J<9rnantic he ro in rec ognizing a n d
r e solving the po l l ution and ,g u i l t .




"pu rifying action s . · The o t her
c ha racters ' i n, the shOW ove r t ly .
a c lm ovledg:ethe const ructi ve role
of the he r o a t this s tag-e in · t he
drama. as we l l asexpl l c i tly
admitti ng that t h e ' he ro has
p r ofo undly a l t ere d t hei r . lives .
c~esebr~ · an~ .~~:h~~ " a ~~ ' a}_8,~ very ' Cri ti~~l "o f :£his .
' - ge n r e - : '
Th e s e s~~ies .prov i d e confidence a~d
s ecurity tor . t he v i e we r s through t he '
conc e p t that exte rn a l :a ge n ts wil l
resolve human , dilemmas ; however ,
viewers .a r e thereby encouraged t o '
perceive , themselve s .e s mo r e passive ,
less responsible ' for , t he ms e l ve s , a nd '·
-mcr'e dependent upon the e ffort-s o f ,
myst i ca l fi g ure s for 'soluti on s to
extremely. ' real pro b l ems •
~n " m~t~ ;' t he hero ' i s supe rior'
- to o thers and t he environment ..
t n kind . Myt hical drllInainvolves
!-ini ve r sal ~ trugg-lell suc h as t he
qU,est f o r a bsolute' tru t h or
be auty, o r f or a ,perma n eont peace,
or the conf l ict between ,goo d and ·
; e v i l. · . BOth s acn!d "an d tu.elellll
. . issuIIs are a t s t ake:, t he _ythica! "..- . ;
drlllll.ll possesses , as a r e s ult , .
r i t u a li s t i c and drellPll ~k ll qua lities :
I n t he myth i cal drama . pollu t ion is
a frpduct .o f a s et of ci rcums tance s
. be i'O nd ImInan co n trol, unreaecned. o r
ove rwhelmin g huma n o r supernatura l ·'
s tr'eng- th, or a profou nd ideoloqicosl
' o r r e 1ig-i o u s confl i ct wh i ch a d llli ts
o f n o comp r omi s e . me h ero a lone
'c on t r o l s the purif icat i on s tag-e o f
the ,d r a ma . . Redemption o ccurs when
the hero ha s accompl i shed the t a s ,le.
and .o e be r e are ",b l e t o ' s pe a k 'of" It,e '
e fforts employed_ to e l i mi na te ttla' .
polll.ltio n .
Chesebro ' a nd Hamsher ' conciude that' the ' "drilm~'t ic fprms
.: Whic~ cOntro l : '~Pli l'a r ' televi~~on ' 'se'r"i~S rei~for~e · ~he
. te;'d~nCy to h i g-hlig-ht v~ l ue jUd~me~t~ , ' s i nc e illustrations
. i
Whil e Chesebr o a n d lIamsher's' " Cr i t i c a l Matr i x " provides
a n e ffic ient means o f , a s Masterman ,wo u l d say, · "d e mytholo g-izing"
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Of ' wha t ,is" ,"qo Od " , and " bad" are p ort r a y e d by, t he plot s,
~ h'aracters> ' ~'e tt~ngs .arid thel:fle"s of " 'the s ~ pro·grams"(p~ . 24-25).
The me s s a ges ' conv e j'ed a nd the ' values ' e e r eec rc ec be ..eome
. credible becau se of , t he f o rm a nd ' content' c ontrollin g" e ac h
ser ies . . uence ; "fo rm and c~nt,egt dete i:m~ ne ..~ow val ue .s c a.n
.' ~e :'coriveyed to v i ewers subtly 'a nd ef ~ e~t ive ly; , " tel ~$j. sion
. ... . " ,' " ," ,
series , f Un? tio.n as pers~~5ive ac ts of c ommun icat i on , ~lte~ing
or rein~orcing ""va l u e.. sy ste~s "" (p., ~5) ." As ' Che s e bro, a nd ',,, .
Ha~~h~r expl~in ., t he 'e nd __~f"'their a:rti c l e ."coimnuni~ ~.t·r~n ,
.s- a lu~~.'" :a nd popu~~r ' tel~v.i si~~ ',:s e rie s " . .
One ' conclud i ng met h od o l ogic a l note
r e gard i ng the interrel a t ion sh ip between
", c o n t e n t a nd form: e a rly in our analysis,
by way.o f o ur critical matr i x, we
sugge s t ed ' t ha t c ontent and f orm could .b e
. ;:~~~:ii~~l· ~t~"~;:t~~ ~~l~~r:~~nt~:;ies ; '
.j.n,concluding , we would offer an e v en
more .powe rfu l hypot hesis.,. content
contro l s fo r m a n a fo rm ccncr o a e vccmenc , .
As ,we consid e red ' ser ies after ' series, , wEi
were ultimately abl e to 'p r e d i c t t h e
c onte n t o f ' a show i f we knew i t s form;
i f . we ha d d e t.e r mf n e d the f orm ; we c o uld
make ' r e a s o n a bl e es timate s about the k dnde
o f p rincip les, that would' be ' conv e y ed Gn
t h e show. .rs. 25)
. , . " . .
the te l evision medium, ' this paper wi ll c onc l ude ·wi t h e inoi:e '
c~pre hens iv~ appr~·~ch . ViC.k~ Hamer 's > A t:tet h o d olog-y ~or
Cr it ici s m,of Te'leVis i o n";' which r e lie s heavily' on El der.
Ol ~O ri. ' STrag'edY a~d the The ory o f Dr a ma , eecvee as ~n outli~e
of ~he . bas ic ,c o,II:c,e P ts ,O,f ' e l e c t r o n i c l iteracy '. .a nd a s ' .1\ gu ide




'-'j . _. ' ' . -.' . . '
<ho~ .t o b:'eome c!it ica l v i e wer s. ~. S he pOi n ts ou t that the
television experie'n~e ' is a ' co;"~in.atio~ · o t l i ~era~ure . ,d r aJlla . ',





. :. .' . .
' Pl o t /\!.: :Th~ Descriptiv~ St.i.: '
.... one plot '
- lI'lll,i n plot with s,ub~plots .' . . ' " ' .. .
• ll1.u lti pl e pl.o; l ine s ' (rela tionships to _one
anothe r?) ,. co nve eq enc e , dive rgence
fffY Ln~ ~'rinci~~e~ " '. .'
>" of p l ots ,T i ncident~ , . ' ;
(. co ns e q uen ti a1 P:r:inc iple o f lJn if i~tion
" I' : ~:~~i~ i~nI~~~~~~~tt~:~ _~:~~n:~~n~a~:~~_a.mt z :' .
/"
s equence . ~ : . ' ~ . "
, Descriptive .Pr i n ciP l e ~f.-Unif~cation '. '.
- presents & s i tua tion , .·i n t e r a c t i o n , or s e t _o f .-
.I~ .cl r c Ul:ls t llnc e s { rom d iffer ent perspec t ive s
. .. '. ' ' ~a ttern' p;i nc~Pl e o f unifi<:&~.i~n,· "._ _. _' ,
- a c ertain fo rm o r pa ttern emerges ea r ly . i n
. '/ . the drama which is repe...ted ~in &nQ ...gain
~ I -. r e p'e tit i on c ...n "i nvo lve similar incidents,
, ... repeated theme, simi lar,cause s
DidaCtic Principle' of Unification ..
- ' ~l l aspects 'se~ve : to prove t he mess agell of
..t he drama I . . , " , .'
- thesis , s ta ted directl y lind the e nactment,
music , ,I ight.ing , characters, and o t he r
f e a t ur es ' us ed -t o develop and r ein fo r c .. ; '.
that t hesis •
, . .~ ." ..
Nat.ural 'P r o b a bil i t y
e ven-t. - , happans d e.L'ly - o r us'ua lly ; r .'
: . . . ,f r e q u e n t l y. , .
.actio n -'- i f most people of , a ce,r tain
kind ha ve the po we r and
i nc lin a t i o n 'to do i t:
con,dit~o nal ,N~t~ral ,p r ciba bil.i t y, ' ,. .
- r a r e and unusual bccurrences p r o b a b l e
., ~~~~~:if~~: , ~~~~et h:x~~~u~~eri~:~u ate -.
happened .
Hyperbol ical 'Pr oba bilit y
'- 't h i n gs' o'f 'a" hig hly ' 'ex ag ge r a t e d, pro~ble
if ,we recogni ze t h a t the e xaggeration i s ,..
on ly f igurative and conte Ln s a n ' e l e me n t
of t r u t h , (e .g ., fa r c e ) - ' . •
. ' -
, ' Convention~l.m: Fo:~a'i: , Pr,ob~bHity
- any thing is probabl~ if it c or respOridsto'
so me t hing alr eady , accepted, . J>. p l o t , ,wh i c h
fol lows , a , fam il iar l e g e nd o r '\ fam iliar
version ot' , historical even ts wi l l be .
accepted ' as ilr o b a b l e , . e ve n though t.he a e',
lat ter corma i n ·,i mp r o b a b i l i ties or ':
imposs ibil i t i es. , Th i s ho Lds , too , . for
c ez-c ad n fo rms; we e xpect c e rta in things
to happen' i n: a Wes terh, i mpro b a b l e as '>-'
they ; may be • . This, i s , theprobabllity of
custom.
EmOtiona l Pro b a b i li t y
- may , be "c omp l e t e l y i rrational. and i~ no
way connec ted with l o g i c'al ' p r o b a b i l i t y .
A g ive n e motion' predisposes us ' to b e li e v e
certain t h ings , even thoug h t hey ma y be
i ,mposs ibl e .
- ho w a re ~he i~trlcac ie s o f : t h e l o t unraveled? - ...
s e w -a re -conflicts treated? Areconflicts
r e solved , trans?ended ; ,o r l,:,ft unreso~ved?
Chara cte r s .
- 'Wha t ·, are , ene . c har acters ' , valu e s a nd
quali t ies? Ar e ,t h e characte rs .
stereotypic , one-gimensional, "simp l e ,
complex , u n ilIue, r eali's tic , et.:: ,?
Wh a t are the ir , v i rtue s ; vioes " fl a ws?
Do t hey manifes t· t ypical 'h uman
rnccnat e ce ocree. pris t he i r beha v i o r
a l ways predict'able? .
. ' ' .. " , . '
. '" . Whatfimcti~t1s ,d o '.the ch~~ac tl!'r$ : ~la;
in 're latiotls:hip t o t h e purpose or themes
of t he "d r a ma ? Fo r e xample , which .
. c h arac te rs . a r e e s sen t i a l to t he s to ry
l ine ? wh i c h c haracter s "serve a na r r i!-tiv e .
f u n c t i o n ? ' , , .
- ' HoW- 'pr~babie , o r plau:sibl~are , t hese
characters, ' , thei r , re l ationships" an.d
t he ,si t uations :they . are in? Ar e the
c h.,.racte rs :vivid and convi ncing? '
. ." . " .
'7" How art<. th~ int era c tions arriohg c haracters
... reflected .Ln t h e i r movements and in ' their
physical po s i e .i.on s with r e l ati o n to one
another? HOw is t he mov eme nt .end pps'ition
. of . c haracters , r .ela t e d to the sett i ng? How
.. does i t ' e s t a bl i s h 't he relative po wer a nd
· i n f l u e nc e of Char;a.cters?
~pr01ucHon : _
~'::? : :h e perfOrmall(~:~s ' O f" th~ a~~ors t. r u t h f u i
Or. bel ievable? Do they a rou s e sympathy a nd
moral -judgment? - Wha t d o t heir ph ys ical, .
fe a turos co ntribute 't o ' c ha r a c t e r izat i on ?
How ,wel.l d o these actors portray, the human
qual ities o f t hes e cha racters? ' -
- HOW IlIu c h d o t he s e acto rs r e l.y o n bo d y
l.a n gu a g e to ' eonvay co mplex . i n n e r _t ho ug h t s
and ' f e e l i n g s ? " ' ".
v LauaLs . .
- ,An ' episode , p r o c e eds thr o ,ug h ~ime.but does
not h ave. to he chr o nolo g i_c a l . Visual.
representati'on ,o f t ime , c an occur: i n .









- ucw are different a s pecbe o f l i ghting_,
such as s hadowing . di re ct l ight ,a nd
lig,h,ting angles, _used? - .
- -How are such d evices dscamera angles, .
close ' ups, pans i - s c e ne s a nd fade-outs
used? , Wh a t do "t h e y emphasize ? What
is ,t;he ' po int-o f~view of the camera?
Does the ,camera serve as a narrator?
,'"' ~~;~~:gi~: ~~m~~~h~~~~e;Of~~r~~pporting
and enhancing the message or purpose? .
Examples ' wou l d i nclude character
closc'- u p; camera devic e s c o mbi ne d witn
lighting, t echni que s , !lnd came ra focus
o n scen~c,detaiL ' .
- - Wh~ t "k Lnd o f rne5s'~9~'s d~_ , th~ color s :co ri';~y ; '
Identify prevail ing cofor-s . . Wha t are
"_1:~~~a;~~~~ ;a ,;:~ ~o~~f\'~~~:~y~~~~r S~'hi Ch
c ha r acters we ar .what.,co l o r s ?
.' : ,, ' . . ', :
- 'Describe the settings . " What ;a r e 't he
pxedo mfnan t, colo rs? Wha t are the symbo Li.o
' q ua l i t i 'e s ? Are the s ettings c lean, ' wa rm ,'
artifi l:ia l, e tc;?'
Sound eaemerres
Diaio9ue _ . the language ;- conversation;
soliloquies and rocc a s Io naj
drama t ic narration. .
-" ~s the dialo9ue i~dic ative o f ccimpl~j(
t hought or deep emotion? How is' . the
dialogue r e l a t ed to bod y language? . wha t '
l i t e r a r y. device s a r e us'ed , Le ., ' s imi le ,
metapho r, analogy, symboli,sm, a lliterat ion?
· - ' Wha t . k i nd s o f images are cre"ated by ··the
narration? I e · t he content of the na rrati n .
dramatized during t he drama? ' Ilnderrwh
conditions does ' suc h dramatization 'o ur ?
. ' ," " . ' . :
- Where do es t he aarration occur , i n the .drama?
::~~~~i;:es:~~~;~O~e~W~~tr~~~::~ed~~:m;~e
sununarize theme, p r o je ct into t he f u t ur e ;
eesccttrer-trtre- pas t , revea l undramatized
events or feel i ng s and t houghts , e t c . ?
t he narra tor an ac t ual character or e n
extraneous voice-over?
.·.- .Wha t f orm s of narrati on are use~? Do , .
other .a s p ec t s ,of t he dram a .ecc b .a a ' scene
or came r a ea xre ce a .. Who is actual ly .
" s e ei ng " the ev enes ,mos t 'o f the , time?
Ar e there .obe rect e r s whos e main funct ion
~, is , t o tEillthe , aud Lence so mething i t
needs to kriow? , Is t he na r rator a '.
participant affecting events or ' an
observer? I s the _ narrat~r ' r e l i a bl e ?
': IIOW' i s music us ed? 'Doe s ' i t, 'empha s i:l.:e
t heme , character ,or emotion?' , What
~:a~~~o~:f~~~~oib:ri~~;~m:~~~:~~ , 's:~:;~~on '
of i ns t r ume nt s ? I s the mus i c u aed'Ec
. anhanc e ," suppor t , -contrast, 0;" maintain ;
'CQnt i nui t y ? . ' ,
.~~~.
.'>"an ' attitUd~: or ' general- . orie'~tat{on ~itbin
. the drama . : I t is created by several . ' ",' .
,:t:actors~ , . For , ex ampl e', a t one :1 s e s t a bl i s hed
whe n a .wri t er .chooses ' t r age dy or comedy as
his mOde o f expression . ' . oener aspects wh i c h '
" c ont r i bu t e ,' t ona l qua l i t i e s include music,
set~ing."and color; , " .
:' pur po se'
, . - The ' P~rposemay"c~nsist ~f thesi~, theme or
~:~~i~;; a~~i~~~;~~:~" ~~:~;~:~S6~~~h~red
theme or me s s age on , the audience. ,. Desired
effects .Ln c Lude confronti ng , . shaming ,
alienat~ ng , ' pacifying , disturbing or '
appeasing . The purpo se may be ,t o c lar ify,
i n t erpr e t , divide;, support, : praise, see t he
i mpf i c a t i o ns of,' Or "bl ame . "" . "
:. , The 'pur po s e may , be d irectly stated or i t may
b e i n f e r r e d. fro m dramatic mat e ri a l pre se nted
or omitt ed, relationships between the implied .
:' . :~~~~L~~'ds~~~ :~d~~~~~~t1~ro;r~~o~~;~rting " \ ' .




- - What ' d~vic~ , 'a reQ used ' by t he i~plied author
.ee achieve ' his purposes? How are the .'
purposes clar,ifi'ed, i·llustrated , explained
and reinforced? Such strategies may i nc l ude
co mparison; .co nt r a s t , identification, '. . . .
emotional arousal, e nactme nt of ac tions ,
enhanceme nt of probability, ar,chetyp.1ca l ,
'ster®t:ypic Or mythic associations,
o cceru ea e.Loo of the ,setting , music, ca mera
an gle s and s nocs , l i ght i ng, na rrat ion, .
.cont;inuity and ~entimental ity.
- ; Wha t ' d e~ice~ and mate~ials a re used /!os pro~fs , I
evidence and support for t he purposes? . How •
do characters, plo t and' eaement ;a- o f product ion
l ,~ecOin.e ,s~ppOrtinq mat9ria~S? • <"
Method 0'£ Deve lopment
- ' How does ' the drama devefcp from beg~nn ing
to end? How do the deve lopmental features
' Of the principles of unification structure
or' limit the drama? Is there a steadily
rising action or ~ ,reversal indirection?
Whe r e do pivOtal events occur?
-"'HOW of~en is ' an .ePisod~ iriterrupt'ed by ~. ,
commercial, break? I S there a c limactic
event 1'0 eaCh~egment? Whe r e do segments
peak? , What is t he ',l)ature of t hes e climaxes,
emotiona l con icts , revelations and
r eversals?
.- - Wha~';ole does narration play? I II t he "
order in whi cn-, events are p r eaentied. "
sequential" based on flashback, or synchronic? '
; I mpl i ed Audience .
•>WhO is bEdng ad~ressed a~d ' how .Le the audience
. selected? wfia t is the r e l a t i ons hi p between .
the implied au th'\t !!nd hiS audience? Wha t is
the att~tude of ,the . implied au thor t owa r d .l'!i s .
c· 'aud i enc e ? What audience .cto e s t he implied
author s tate that he is addressing'?' Who w·ill




- Wha t is t he function o f the drama t ox -:
i t s implied author? HOW do e s . i t 's e r ve
to identify or create en identity for
him ? , TO wn at degree 'do es the drama
f unc t f on as ·'self-expres.sion an d ' sel f -' ,
persuasion? , ' Conside ri ng all elements ,
14hat '-is- the character, 'natur e , or pe rsona
,o f ,-·,t he . implied author as evide nce d b y
drama,-exami ned ? ~
.:- What ,is t he relations hip of ,. t he implied
author ,t o hit! au~Uence? Is , he didactic?
nce s . 'he ' f'r esent his mi!ssage -wi t h reeecned
arguments and. ev idence? Does he pl ay on ~
. the audience 's symp a thi es? Does he .
' pr e s e nt on e s i de or 'mul t i pl e po i nt s o f
vi~ .
2 . "Ana l y t i c Stage
A~tu:al , AUdie~c~ : _ , 1 " ,. , _ :,: ~!;'tr .:
- Who in f ac t vi e we d the dram a ? . How docs t h is
aud i ence compare .to t h e impl i ed-'a udienc e ?
Was t he r e mor e than one aud i ence? What wa s .
. t heir ' att itud e t owa r d the i s s ue , _the
, hi s t or i c al- , situation? . What cu ltural val ues
. did t hey ho ld ? _What influence did eq e,
occupation , poli"tic~l affiliation , _cu ltural
< experience , economic. status and sqc ial
sta.tuB have on a ttitudes toward the issue?
- ,Wha t ' empiric~ l da t a o n a~di ence effect s i s
ava i l abl e ' to' e nLkqh t e n t he ac t ua l a ud i e nc e,
of thi ~.'drama? '-.
- Wha t i~ ·t he . fi ,lnd amen t a l 'que s t;i on to which'th'~
dram.a gives an a ns'1er? . Ho\<{did "t hi s come ' to
be a n issu,e? ' Wh a t events have 'i n fl ue nc e d , "
discussiOn o f t hi s issue? Wha t · were pop u l a r
1?e1i'efs ' abo ut t he."issue? What responses d i d '
!:-he author des i r e , from _his a udience regardi ng
" the '.issue? "
Hi s tor ical 'Cont ex t
sez-Le s His~ory •
- Wh a t .e reaenee v.evenee , sit u a tions , . ne ve
occ ur-r-ed in t he h istory o f t.hi s ser ies
t ha t hel p de sc r i be t hIs ep i s ode , achieve
s e ries c on t i nuit y , ' and de velop character?
What i~petiti ve, famili a r? To , what .
extent a re the . actors ident ified with the '
characters they ' p lay?
Soc i a l - Pol i t i ca l - Ec ono mi c Cont ext
- What, are ' t he so cial , . politica l and economic
pressures on t he au t hor a nd the audd encez
What a r e the other persuasive force !
, ~~~~~~~ndr~at~~ .~~:;~gc~~s a~~~e~ud~~~~e
heard, reedor s een? What 'information' i a
being 'di s s emi na t e d about the issue? ' Wha:t ' ·
are t he alternatives to the pos i t i on o f t he
autho r? What arguments must be reflected
if the author is . t o be successful?
His t 'oric,l Authenticity , ,
- How weh . do e s per-Lod drama' approx imate .,actua l
_ . per iod condit ions? , I f t he drama is based on
othe r medLa r epresent a tions, suoh a s novels
or biog r aph i e s , 'ho w ac cura t-e is t he t r ea tment?
Supporting 'Mat e r ia:l~~,-- ~-- .,.... ' - - ....- .
":" How does t~e symbolic reality created in t he '
drama compare with wh a t is known about the
' . ~::~:r~~o:~~s~~~~;o~~~~~r~~~? soci'ol,ogical
J. ~valuativ'e St a ge
- , What are the mos t d i s t i nc t i ve cha racte-ristics
,of this drama which s ho u ld be emphasized,
highlighted and fea tured in c r i t ici s m? .
.- Z~' there c riteri a s ugg 'ested ' in ~~e wor k
wh i c h .LrnpLy t he bases en ,which t.he work




- What critical me t hod ""i ll al low t he c ri tic
to foc us on the c ri t er ia ' whi c h se ems t o b e
the mo s t s i g n ific a n t i n evalua t ing the
merits of the act ? (Th e cr i t ic seeks a
persp e ctive that will ae s.Lst; i n stating,
. e xp l a-i ni ng , a nd demonstrat:l:ng the most
~~i~~; i~:~tfj!u~~:n ~~~: t t~~: :~r\
":"" :~~;g~~~~~~~~ :~,~O~Cohn;~~~t~~¥~OS~hat
sy stem woul d produ c e" the :nost , neg ativ e
evaluati on of thi s a.ct? .. (The cri tic ,
ultimatel y, mus t ma ke a . choic e bet ween .
t he v a lues ' o f antago l}i s tic c-r-Letc Lsm a nd
the va lues - a f . reve latory cri t icism whic h
fo c uses on t h fi! pe c u li ar ! ties. of an , a c t
and expl or e s i ts str engths. ' Obvi ou s l y,
the critic will o f ten- s e ek saine i ntegrati on
'of t h e se two pers p ec tives.)
"(Hame r , , 19 8 1 , - pp . 1~ 1.s )
The !?ur r iculwn gui de for h i gh s c;oool En glish te ac h ers
nogle,," the di s tioctive fe~ tv,es of ;'i o,,,oo io lito rooy . > .
-~ -"----OnlY - thrO U9h-e'~posure ". t~- televi.6ioricritid6m-~ri~-an- i mpl e ";
~e~tation of a well~'O r9an~ Z ed methodol~gy for t he ' study o f " .,
the ,.tel e v i sion 'me di um can t h is p'roblem be allevia t e d . ' It is
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Only then can he ~rOi?er ly 'teach young pe o ple how t o, "re4~ ·
a tel.ev is t on screen wi th a skill . t hat appr oach e s 't he i r
abil ity'\o respo nd to pr i nt;. "Elec.t rcni c -lit e r acy· shoul d
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